
Editorial

Since the last N ew sletter we have lost two of the Society’s m ost distinguished 
E lder Statesm en -  Cedric H entschel, who was C hairm an 1982-87, and Francis 
Feather, our great benefactor. One of JC P ’s m ost active supporters in F rance, 
M ichel G resset, has also died. A ppreciations of their lives and their contributions 
to T he Powys Society are p rin ted  in this Newsletter.

T his has tu rn ed  out to be a wickedly overweight Newsletter. T F  and Llewelyn 
Powys are represented by extracts from their very different diaries from  1911. 
We have an interview  with Ian Robinson of the Brynm ill Press, and a review of 
T F P ’s Early Works from  Brynm ill, which contains the journal. JC P appears in 
various guises: at a wedding in Corwen; surveying his beloved H om er; and in the 
late fantasies, freewheeling through his im agination and memory.

Once again we look forward to the Conference at Llangollen, with the View of 
D inas Bran on the heights and Afon Dyfrdwy below. M ay the clouds allow it.
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Chairman’s Report for 2004

Late in 2003, as I m entioned in my last report, it becam e clear from the analysis 
of ourT reasurer M ichael F rench  tha t the Society was on som ewhat rocky ground. 
2004 was the year during which we pu t our financial affairs in o rder.T he decisive 
C om m ittee m eeting was held on 21 February  at Shelagh Powys’s hom e in 
Cheltenham .

It was agreed that, broadly speaking, the incom e from  subscriptions should 
balance the expenditure on the Journal, the Newsletter and Adm inistrative 
Expenses. Incom e from publications should go to fund fu rther publications. 
Incom e from  gifts and legacies should be used for extraordinary item s and no t (as 
has been done in the past) to cover the ordinary expenses of the Journal, the 
Newsletter and A dm inistration.

Having thus established a proper financial fram ework, it was necessary to 
bring the accounts back into balance. T his was achieved by the passing of three 
proposals: to shorten the length of the Journal, to find a less expensive p rin ter for 
the Newsletter, and to raise the annual subscription to £18.50, with overseas 
subscriptions increased to £22  and that of students to £10. A vote of thanks was 
then  expressed to M ichael F rench for his outstanding  work in alerting us to the 
dangers we had faced, and in pu tting  us back on track.

Shelagh Powys’s hom e was also the setting on 12 June 2004 for a m ost 
successful sem inar on John Cowper Powys’s Wolf Solent, arranged and in troduced  
by D r David Gervais

O ur o ther principal achievem ent of 2004 was the holding of an extremely 
successful Conference at Sherborne School. O ur speakers included David 
Gervais, our form er C hairm an Professor John W illiams and the H eadm aster of 
the Sherborne Prep, PeterTait. T he best-selling au thor, colum nist and respected 
scholar A. N. W ilson also spoke m em orably on  ‘Vicarage C hildhoods’, and there 
was a dram atised reading on the Powyses’ schooldays, ‘T he U nre tu rn ing  M o rn 
ing’, prepared  by D r Peter Foss and presented by Chris W ilkinson. O nce again 
our thanks go especially to Peter Foss and to Louise de Bruin for their excellent 
organisation.

D uring  the year fu rther additions were m ade to the Web site, which continues 
to a ttract new m em bers to swell our ranks. We also produced a num ber of 
excellent new sletters edited  by K ate Kavanagh, and a first-class Journal edited by 
L arry M itchell.

2004 saw Peter Foss step down as H on. Secretary after three years in office. We 
owe him  m uch, and he has kindly agreed to continue helping Louise de Bruin 
with the Conferences. H e has been succeeded as H on. Secretary by Peter Lazare, 
who has already im pressed m em bers with his tact, efficiency and quiet good 
hum our. In  addition, David Goodway stood down as V ice-C hairm an, in which 
role he has been ably succeeded by David Gervais.
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Your C hairm an and your new Secretary held at the D orset C ounty M useum , 
where the Society’s books and papers are stored, our second annual m eeting with 
curator Judy Lindsay. D r M orine K rissdottir was also present and there was a 
useful exchange o f views.

T his will be my last report as C hairm an, as I am standing down after four years 
in office, though I shall continue to serve the Society by m aintaining and fu rther 
developing our Web site. In the m eantim e I thank  my fellow-officers, the 
C om m ittee m em bers and all those many others who have worked w ith me during 
that time on the Society’s behalf.

I am sure th a t under our new C hairm an John H odgson to  whom  I give the 
warm est possible welcome we will continue to be guided by our founding 
principle, which is to establish the true  literary status of the Powys family through 
prom otion of the reading and discussion of their works.

R ic h a rd  P erceva l G ra ves

Committee Nominations for 2005—6

T he following O fficer has been nom inated and has agreed to stand:

Position Nomination Proposer Seconder

Chairman John H odgson  R ichard Graves T im  H ym an

As no other nom inations have been received the p resen t H onorary  Officers will 
serve for a fu rther year. They are:
Vice-Chairman D avid  G ervais  
Hon. Treasurer M ich ael F rench  
Hon. Secretary P eter L azare

Members o f the Committee
As reported  in the April Newsletter, there were no C om m ittee vacancies this year, 
bu t the Secretary would be glad to hear from anyone who would like to serve on 
the C om m ittee in future.

T he following, therefore, will serve on the C om m ittee for the com ing year: 
L orna B u rn s, D avid  G oodw ay, R ichard  P erceva l G raves, T im  H ym an, 
Kate K avanagh {Newsletter ed itor), Jeff K w intner, and John Pow ys. M ich ael 
Skaife d ’ln g erth o rp e  has decided no t to serve ano ther year. S tep h en  Powys 
M arks will continue to  attend  m eetings as Publications M anager, and Larry  
M itch ell as editor of The Powys Journal.
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The Annual General Meeting of the Powys Society
The Hand Hotel, Llangollen at n . oo a. m. on Sunday 21 August 2005

AGENDA

1 M inutes of the 2004 AG M  -  published in the Novem ber 2004 Newsletter.
2 M atters arising.
3 R eport of the Hon. Secretary
4 R eport of the H on. T reasurer and A udited Accounts, as published in the

July 2005 Newsletter.
5 R eport for 2004 by the C hairm an, as published in the July 2005 Newsletter.
6 To note the election of the C hairm an for 2005-6.
7 D ate and location o f the 2006 Conference.
8 AOB.

The Powys Society Annual Conference
The Hand Hotel, Llangollen, Friday 19 August to Sunday 21 August 200s 

‘THE CENTRE AND THE CIRCLE’

Program m e

Friday 19 th
4.00 Arrivals
5.30 Inform al Reception in D inas Bran Suite; welcome by C hairm an
6.30 D inner
8.00 Professor Charles Lock: ‘P ow ys a n d  the A eth er :The H om eric N ovels’

Saturday 20th
8.00 Breakfast in D inas Bran Suite
9.30 R ichard  M axw ell: ‘R escu in g  T im e  in  P o r iu s ’ 

followed by Coffee
11.15 B arbara O zieblo: ‘The fr ie n d s h ip  o f  w o m en : A ly se  G reg o ry  

a n d  G a m elW o o lsey ’
12.45 L unch

A fternoon free, w ith inform al arrangem ents between m em bers for trips 
if required

4.30 Tea available
6.30 D inner
8.00 E n terta in m en t: ‘The T an gled  T ree’, based on letters betw een Oliver 

and Frances W ilkinson
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Sunday 21st
8.00 Breakfast
9.30 Ian R obinson: ‘T. F. P o ivy s  a n d  the R e n e w a l o f  E n g lish  P r o s e ’,

followed by Coffee
11.00 AGM , including our welcome to the incom ing C hairm an John H odgson. 

To be followed by a D iscussion by all present on JC P ’s experience ofW ales, 
leading on to a general exam ination of the influence of place in the life and 
works of all the Powyses. Were they disadvantaged as w riters or thinkers by the 
rem ote places in which m any of them  lived, or did that very rem oteness feed 
their creative power? Were their m any letters in them selves a form  of life?

1.0 L unch
2.0 E nd o f Conference and departu re in afternoon

Committee News

M em bers of the C om m ittee m et on 2nd July 2005, at the H ym ans’ house in 
L ondon. (This is an informal account.)

O ur C h airm an  R ichard Graves welcomed to the m eeting his successor (there 
having been no other nom inations by 30th June) -  John H odgson . John has 
w ritten on the Powyses since the early days of The Powys Review , c.1980 (and 
am ong o ther rem arkable talents is a professional translator from  A lbanian). 
M ich ael Skaife d ’ln g erth o rp e , finding it difficult to partic ipate as energeti
cally as he w ould wish, has decided to resign from the com m ittee. We hope he will 
continue to m onitor and advise as in the past on references to Powyses and the 
Society in the public dom ain.

T he d iscu ss io n  m eetin g  at D o rch ester , on T. F. Powys’s ‘John Pardy and 
the Waves’, was attended  by abou t a dozen people and m uch enjoyed (seepage 20). 
On the same day the d irector o f the D o rse t C ounty M u seu m  Judy Lindsay 
kindly opened the Powys Collection room  for Society m em bers. R PG  reported  
that there are still difficulties w ith access to the C ollection since volunteers are 
scarce and the M useum  is unlikely to have a full-tim e literary curator in the near 
future. M orine K rissdottir will still be available as consultant.

T im  B lanchard, a m em ber of the Society and com m unications m anager at 
O m obono, p resen ted  his M edia  R elation s P ro g ra m m e for the Society. This 
included suggestions of moments in time -  significant anniversaries, new publica
tions etc.; named champions -  well known figures who m ight be prepared to help 
publicise the Powyses; and assembling materials -  previously published articles 
and extracts tha t could be reprin ted . T im  was very warmly thanked for his 
significant con tribu tion , and m em bers are invited to contact him  with any fu rther 
ideas on tim .blanchard@ btopenw orld.com  .
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T he Conference O rganisers have visited the H and  H otel at L langollen  and 
plans for the C onference are on course, with 38 people booked to stay in addition 
to the speakers and organisers (details to be sent w ith the July Newsletter to those 
attending). Budgeting for n ext yea r’s con feren ce  (probably at C hichester) 
should be confirm ed soon.

P u b lica tio n s by the Society next planned are a reprin t of the original ‘L ittle 
Blue Book’ (1928) of five essays by JCP, including the title piece The A r t of 
Forgetting the Unpleasant, in troduced  by David Goodway; also a short booklet, 
John Cowper Powys and Hardy, of a selection of JC P ’s views of H ardy from 
Autobiography, letters and literary essays (it is hoped this will appeal to  H ardy 
devotees, and draw atten tion  to the collections in the D C M ). S tephen Powys 
M arks dem onstrated  examples of new prin ting  m ethods for the Society.

T his m ay be a good m om ent to express briefly the C om m ittee’s thanks to R ichard 
for his genial and encouraging presence at the helm  during the last four years. His 
tact and hum our and above all his goodwill have been m uch appreciated. 
C om m ittee meetings chaired by him have been relaxed and constructive.W e 
especially enjoy the significant Powys texts he selects to  in troduce them .

K K

This and other sketches are from  A H om eric 
D ictionary, based on the German work of 

Georg Autenrieth, first translated into English 
in 1876 (see quote on page 33).

Subscriptions

T he annual subscription 
to T he Powys Society, due 
on 1st January each year, 
is as follows:

U.K . £18.50 

In tern a tio n a l £22.00  

S tu d en t £10.00 
We are grateful to the m a
jority of m em bers who 
have paid their subscrip
tions, b u t if you are no t 
one of them  you will have 
a rem ainder with this 
Newsletter, we hope you 
will renew your m em ber
ship.

M ich ael J. F rench
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Honorary Treasurer's Report for 2004

T he accounts for 2004 are set ou t on the following two pages: they have been 
approved by the Society's H onorary  A uditor, M r S tephen Allen, and once again 
the Society is m ost grateful to him  for his work for, and advice to, the Society.

O ur paid-up m em bership for 2004 was 288, which represents a small, but 
welcome, increase over the 279 m em bers in 2003. W ith a tax refund u nder the 
G ift Aid Schem e of £580 (£483 in 2003), our to tal subscription incom e was 
£4,687, or 56.7% of our to tal incom e of £8,271. T his 56.7% is a significantly 
sm aller fraction than  the 64.6%  in 2003: this reduction  is principally due the 
increase in 2004 of the total incom e as a result of the sale of the rem aining copies 
of Wessex Memories and the significant surplus resulting from  the Sherborne 
Conference.

As in previous years, the largest part of our expenditure was on our two regular 
publications, The Powys Journal and the three issues o f the Society's Newsletter. In 
2003, these had absorbed 118% of the subscription incom e. At its early m eetings 
in 2004 the C om m ittee recognised tha t this level of expenditure was unsusta in 
able and needed to be reduced closer to the target fraction of 90% that had 
operated in earlier years. In  2004 the net cost of p roducing the Journal and 
N ew sletters, including d istribution, was £4,228 or 90.2%  of the subscription 
incom e. T he C om m ittee hopes (and believes) that this decrease has been 
achieved w ithout a reduction  in the quality or usefulness o f the two publications 
to m em bers. Before taking into account the m ovem ent in publication stocks, the 
Society ended  the year with an excess of incom e over expenditure of £2 ,942  (in 
2003, expenditure had exceeded incom e by £1,503).

At its N ovem ber 2003 and February  2004 m eetings, your C om m ittee consid
ered the value placed in the accounts on its stock o f publications (particularly  in 
the light of the slow m ovem ent of its considerable stock o f back num bers o f The 
Powys Journal) . In  consultation w ith the Society's H onorary  A uditor, the C om 
m ittee resolved to adopt a straight-line depreciation to zero over five years in 
respect of its publication stocks. T his resulted in an exceptional write down of 
£1,326 and a consequent decrease of £1,921 in the value placed on the Society's 
stock of publications. Overall, therefore, taking into account m ovem ents in the 
value of publication stocks, the accounts show an excess of incom e over expendi
ture of £1,021 (in 2003 the expenditure exceeded incom e by £999) and an 
increase in Society's net w orth from £5,969 to £6 ,990  in the course of the year.

M ich a e l J. F rench
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THE POWYS SOCIETY
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2004

INCOME 1 £ £ £ 2003
Subscriptions In arrears (2 members) 33

Brought forward from 2003 (11 members) 171
For 2004 (277 members) 3,903
Honorary members (14) -

Tax refund under Gift Aid 580 4,687 4,601
Donations Conference book sales (less commission) 242

Other 60 302 405
Publication Sales Wessex Memories', sale of 114 copies 969

less expenses (41)
add 17 copies sold in 2003 143

Stock publications 312 1,383 2,140
Conference Registration fees 4,728

less costs 12.8391 1,889 (51)
Other Bank interest 10 23

TOTAL 8,271 7.118

EXPENDITURE 1
Powys Journal xiv Cost of printing 2 2,189 2,650

Cost of distribution 341 2,530 533 3,183
Powys Newsletters Printing costs, Nos 51, 52, 53 1,210 1,742

Cost of distribution 488 1,698 493 2,235
Wessex Memories - 2,246
T. F. Powys day - 30
Administrative Web-site maintenance 70 70

Expenses Alliance of Literary Societies 15
Advert in TLS, December 2004 157
Expenses in relation to subscription increase 157
Officers’ expenses 368 345
Travel to Committee meetings 334 1.101 512 927
TOTAL 5,329 8.621

EXCESS/ (DEFICIT) OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE 2,942 (1.503)

(DECREASE)/ INCREASE IN PUBLICATION STOCKS 3 (1,921) 504

EXCESS/ (DEFICIT) OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE
(taking stock movements into account) 1,021 (999)
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THE POWYS SOCIETY
STATEMENT OF FUNDS AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2004

GENERAL FUND 4 £ £ 2003
Funds at 1 January 2004 3,969 4,072
Excess/ (Deficit) of income over expenditure 1,021 (999)
Transfer from Wilson Knight Benefactors Fund - 896
Funds at 31 December 2004 4,990 3.969

Represented by:
Stock of Powys Journal and books 3 
Cash at Bank 31 Decembert 2004 5 4,025

1,222 3,143

Less subscriptions received in advance 6 (437) 3,768
4,990

826
3,96

THE WILSON KNIGHT BENEFACTORS FUND 7
Funds at 1 January 2004 2,000 2,896
Transfer to General Fund - 896
Funds at 31 December 2004 2.000 2.000

Represented by
Cash at bank 2.000 2.000

NOTES
1 Cash turnover in 2004: total receipts, £11,672; total payments, £8,506. After adjustments, relating to the cost of new 

publications stocked, existing publications sold, writing down of stock and subscriptions received in advance, the excess 
of income over expenditure was £1,021. (In 2003 expenditure exceeded income by £999.)

2 This includes a charitable element of £889, calculated from the production costs (£2,189) less the value of 400 copies 
distributed or stocked at £3.25 per copy (£1,300).

3 Value of stock at 1 January 2004 was £3,143. During the year this was increased by the taking of new publications into 
stock (£228: 70 copies of The Powy Journal xiv for 2004 @ £3.25 per copy) and decreased by the sale of existing stock 
(£570: 114 copies orf Wessex Memories @ £5.00 per copy; £253: other publications) and by the exceptional revaluation 
of stock on the adoption of a straight-line depreciation of existing stock to zero after five years (£1,326). This gives a total 
decrease during 2004 of £1,921 and a stock value at 31 December 2004 of £1,222.

4 Society’s net worth at 31 December 2004, £6,990 (General Fund £4,990; Wilson Knight Benefactors Fund £2,000). 
(At 31 December 2003, net worth was £5,969.)

5 Community Account £72, Savings Account £6,133, less WKB Fund £2,000 = £4,205.
6 Subscriptions received in advance: from 2003 accounts; £42 [3 subscriptions for 2005]; from 2004 accounts: £378 [19 

subscriptions for 2005] and £17 [1 subscriptions for 2006].
7 All interest has been retained in the General Fund.

Michael J. French, Hon. Treasurer

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO MEMBERS OF THE POWYS SOCIETY
I have audited the financial statements in accordance with approved auditing standards. In my 
opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the Charity’s affairs at 31 December 
2004 and of the surplus for the year then ended and comply with the Companies Act 1985.

J. S. Allen (CharteredAccountant), 6th May 2005
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Obituaries

F ran cis F eather
(1908-2005)

The President writes:
W ith the death of Francis Feather, which took place on M ay 25 in Bulawayo, 

the Society has lost one of its early and m ost loyal and generous m em bers. We 
gained a lot from his practicality and knowledge o f business affairs, as well as from 
the gift of his personal collection of rare Powys books and m anuscripts, which has 
been lodged in the Collection at the D orset C ounty  M useum . H e and his wife 
K athleen were regular attenders at the A nnual C onference, and their friendly 
presence added greatly to  the value of those occasions. D espite ill health  in his 
later years Francis rem ained indom itably cheerful and I particularly  rem em ber 
the lively p art he played in the book auctions. O ur sym pathy goes ou t to  K athleen, 
with m any m em ories of her kindly and supportive presence. She and Francis 
were abou t to celebrate their 69th  wedding anniversary.

G len  C a va liero
Morine Krissdottir writes:

In  these past years, the Society has seen the death  of some of its m ost well
loved m em bers -  W ilson K night, K enneth  H opkins, Francis Powys, Oliver 
W ilkinson, Isobel Powys M arks -  bu t with the death  of Francis Feather I 
suddenly felt th a t it was indeed the end of an era. T hese were the larger-than-life 
characters that attracted  the Powys brothers and upon whom  they in tu rn  cast a 
spell.

In  the past few years, since the Zim babwe post becam e so uncertain , letters to 
Francis and K athleen had to go via their daughter Ju lie t’s e-mail. F rom  Juliet too 
I heard  of F rancis’s declining health , of the everyday struggle to get food, of their 
removal to  a retirem ent hom e. T he move from  their big house m ust have been 
difficult. I rem em ber room  after room  filled from  ceiling to floor with books -  the 
books of a collector, no t one w ithout its rarity value. Even when we had  packed 
the five huge cases with his Powys collection, it seem ed as if hardly a dent had 
been m ade. H e showed me his collection of Eric Gill, some of the drawings so 
erotic th a t he said, with a twinkle in his eye, he would not w ant his wife to see 
them . D espite that protectiveness, in the two weeks I spent with them  I saw a 
m arriage such as I did no t believe still existed, so beautifully rock-solid in its 
‘th is-ness’.

One day, Francis (D ougie to his friends) took m e aside and read my palm! He 
told me I had a short life-line, which did no t surprise me. But his life-line was a 
long and successful one. As John Cowper Powys would say, ‘M ay he rise to 
Im m ortality  & Intense H appiness!!’

( I f  anyone wishes to know more about the Feathers or the Powys Collection, I  can be 
reached at: < krissdottir@ telinco.co.uk> M K)
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Ian Robinson writes:
Francis Feather was one of the handful of people who kept substantial bodies 

of work together when the T. F. Powys m anuscripts m ight well have been 
scattered. W ithout them  the Brynm ill T. F. Powys series would no t have been 
possible. Som e collectors like to keep unpublished works private, bu t we were 
very lucky in our approaches to  the very generous E. E. Bissell and then  Francis 
Feather, who was nearly as eager as ourselves to get som e of them  published. It 
was characteristic tha t our m ain debt to him  was when he supplied a photocopy of 
the latest known m anuscript of tha t movingly beautiful tale ‘T he Sixpenny 
S trum pet’, for his collection was inspired by an intelligent love of the author, 
and he did m uch to confirm  my own opinion that the handful of long tales with 
which T. F. Powys ended his w riting life were a fitting climax. I rem em ber a 
discussion at the Powys Society C onference in 1987 when he supported  our 
project (still unfulfilled, I ’m afraid) of making a variorum  edition of The Only 
Penitent, which he thought the sum m it ofT. F. Powys’s achievem ent.

A v is i t  to  Z im b a b w e
Although we knew Francis F eather well before he m oved to Zim babwe, we would 
like to rem em ber him  particularly  by recalling our visit to him  and K athleen in 
1991.

We had been staying at N gare N dare w ithin sight of M oun t Kenya, visiting our 
cousins Rose and Tony Dyer, where we were shown the farm s and houses of the 
soldier-settler Will Powys, R ose’s father, and m any of the sights of Kenya in the 
N anyuki area. D uring  our three weeks in Africa we m ade our excursion to 
Zim babwe to stay with Francis and K athleen in their spacious and com fortable 
bungalow  in Bulawayo. T heir welcome was quite exceptionally loving and h eart
warm ing. K athleen did her own cooking, and we had  the best beefW ellington 
ever.They in troduced  us to various family m em bers nearby, who very generously 
showed us som e of the fantastic sites of that beautiful country, including Cecil 
R hodes’ grave in the M atopo Hills.

Francis was an avid collector o f books of m any au thors, b u t above all of Powys 
-  obviously his was the m ost com prehensive structu red  accum ulation of Powys 
books anywhere -  together with a considerable collection of m anuscrip ts (a few 
of the m ost valuable had been left in Britain w ith a daughter). T hey  were 
beautifully arranged, many in paten t glazed units, and he had the greatest 
pleasure in showing us many gems and rarities from this m arvellous collection; it 
was at this tim e tha t we first learned of his desire th a t the collection should be 
handed  over to  a responsible keeper in England. T he Powys Society had only 
recently becom e a registered charity (in April 1989), so now Francis felt tha t he 
could consider the Society as a po tential owner; I was able to convey this thrilling 
news to the C om m ittee, and M orine K rissdottir took on the negotiations which 
resulted in the successful removal of the collection in the face of the deeply
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obstructive attitude of the authorities in that country; surely this w ould have been 
utterly  im possible now. (T he other m anuscripts were later fetched from Scotland 
by Stephen.)

We are very sad to lose such a valued friend.
T ord is a n d  S tep h en  P o w y s  M a rk s

Francis Feather’s reminiscence, M r. Weston and the G irl in the G reen H at, relates his 
early serendipitous discovery o f T. F. Powys and his meeting with Kathleen, in 
N ew sletter 42 (April 2001). News o f the Feather fam ily at that time in Zimbabwe, by 
Juliet Rickwood their older daughter, is also in N ew sletter 42 (page 37).

Morine Krissdottir’s account of her expedition to bring the Feather Collection to 
England is in N ew sletter 20 (November 1993, page 9).

This photograph of Francis Feather was taken by Morine on that occasion.

Francis Feather, 1993.
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C edric H en tsch el
(1913-2005)

The President writes:
C edric H entschel was C hairm an of the Powys Society betw een 1982 and 1987. 

H e was a m an of great u rbanity  and unosten tatious charm . His career in the BBC 
E uropean Service and the B ritish Council took him  to posts in Germany, 
Sweden, the N etherlands, Israel, M exico, F inland and Jamaica. Such 
a cosm opolitan background rendered  his enthusiasm  for the work of the Powyses 
all the m ore authoritative; and his editing of John C ow per’s book on Keats and 
letters to S ven-E rikT ackm ark (a long-tim e friend of C edric’s from the la tte r’s 
tim e in Sweden) w itnessed to a scholarly expertise which had already earned him 
a D octorate. O n the occasion of his n inetieth  birthday he published Less Simple 
Measures, a collection of poem s w ritten  during the last decade of his life, a highly 
personal book which provides its readers with the very best of company.

As C edric was in life, and he kept his razor-sharp m ind to the end. A m an of 
w ide-ranging cultural interests and an accom plished linguist, he was once 
described by John Cowper as ‘pulling my leg while gently caressing it’, a response 
indicative o f C edric’s particu lar quality as a conversationalist and friend. Paul 
R oberts, who acted as the Society’s Secretary during the latter part of C edric’s 
chairm anship, recalls how he was ‘always extrem ely calm, and his dignity and 
gravitas was leavened with hum our and a very great kindness’ -  a view which 
those who rem em ber his work for the Society will readily concur. He was a wise 
and gracious m an whom  it has been a privilege to know.

G len C a va liero

C ed ric
It is after all, as Goethe says, the personal which interests us. The attempt to 
substitute, for the personal, any degree of scholarship or erudition, is fa ta l to 
genuine interest, both in art and criticism.

(JCP, Confessions of Two Brothers,).
I wish here to evoke for you the C edric I slowly came to know a little, through the 
handful of letters we exchanged over these last three years, since unfortunately  
I was too im pressed in the eighties by the cenacle o f em inent Powysians around 
G. W ilson K night to speak to any of them . I now regret this very m uch, for 
K enneth  (Hopkins) and C edric were bo th  genuinely warm  and engaging person
alities. It was only in Septem ber 2002 tha t I w rote to  C edric for the first tim e, 
knowing of his links with Sweden, seeking his help to translate Professor A lgulin’s 
paper on Autobiography for la lettre powysienne. H e accepted with good grace, and 
also con tribu ted  an original paper, ‘Self-Portraiture in Borrow and the Powys’ 
which appeared in the same issue. From  then  on, we began a correspondence.

After the first form al exchanges, I came to look forw ard to reading his missives, 
for as well as showing friendliness and giving m e kind encouragem ent in my
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Powysian activities, he w ould include snippets of erudite or personal allusions 
twinkling with hum our, establishing some kind of rapport between us through 
subjects of in terest to us bo th .T h u s his adm iration for George Borrow came from 
the tim e when he received WildWales as a school prize. I also gathered th a t after a 
som ewhat difficult childhood during the first W orld War, he earned a scholarship 
to a local L ondon gram m ar school, where he ‘benefited from  an excellent 
education. As to the ethos of that school and its inm ates (both boys and staff), 
looking back from  today’s unruly  perspective, we seem to have been alm ost 
unim aginably innocent and well-behaved.’ L ater he w ent to U niversity College 
L ondon, where as he recalled M arie Stopes had  lectured m uch earlier; he 
adm itted  to having ‘a soft spot for h e r’ and her pioneering work. At some point I 
m ust have m entioned U ppsala, where I had attended Sven-Erik T ackm ark’s 
specialsamling, an Exhibition of his Powysiana devoted to John Cowper, at the 
prestigious ‘C arolina Rediviva’ Library in N ovem ber 1990. (It was, may I rem ind 
you, the first JC P  exhibition ever launched.) C edric too had  re ta ined  fond 
m em ories of U ppsala, (which he calls ‘a haven of contem plation’), where he was 
sent on assignm ent in 1940 by the British C ouncil, and his wedding in 1946 to Eva 
took place at the C athedral where Swedenborg is buried. It was of course during 
these years tha t he m et Sven-ErikTackm ark, as he also recalls in his In troduction  
to Powys to Eric the Red. A fascinating photograph  of a young and sm iling Cedric 
taken in  1942 may be seen in his volume of poem s Less Simple Measures (2002).

His letters, usually one long typew ritten page, were always interesting and 
alluded to m any topics en passant. He wore his erudition  lightly, b u t it was, 
nevertheless, firmly built on his profound fam iliarity with E uropean  culture, 
from G oethe to  W. G. Sebald, a neighbour he was sorry no t to  have ‘contacted 
long ago at the U niversity of East Anglia. His unique narrative m ode, with its 
quaint visual em bellishm ents, is both  original and p rofound.’ In  ano ther le tter in 
response to a card carrying a reproduction of the G erm an pain ter F ried rich ’s 
‘Riingen Cliffs’, he asked me if I knew that ‘C oleridge took a fancy to C. D. 
F riedrich  (and also to Riingen) during his visit to  G erm any in 1798-99’. T he 
young C edric had also been m ade fam iliar with C hateaubriand , Vigny, 
L am artine and V ictor H ugo at school. H e knew French  well and  used it 
faultlessly. I had sent him  a book by M ichel Rio, a F rench  w riter of B reton origin, 
known here by a series of books on ‘la m atiere de B retagne’; he read it w ith gusto 
and rem arked tha t ‘the chronological appendices and m aps at the end of Merlin 
are m ost helpful. I som etim es th ink that if JC P  had included sim ilar explanatory 
appendices in his two historical novels, these would have assisted his readers to 
find their way am id the chaos of his narratives.’

Perhaps because o f his own G erm an-P o lish  roots and Eva’s H ungarian 
origins, he roam ed freely in the culture o f M itteleuropa, and I was often am azed 
by the wide range of his knowledge. But he had  learned m uch through his 
prolonged stays in different countries, for he had  been, as he w rote, a ‘w andering
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scholar’ who had given lectures from Sweden to H olland, from Israel to  Bavaria. 
I had told him  of the curren t in terest m anifested by some Russian students 
for Powys, one of whom  resides in Kazan. T his prom pted  the rem ark that 
W ittgenstein had once been offered the C hair of Philosophy at Kazan University. 
W hen I m entioned Riga, my fa ther’s b irth-place, he no ted that Latvia, a Baltic 
country  which was already very civilized in the 18th century, ‘having at various 
tim es belonged to Sweden, G erm any and Russia, helped to foster that European 
Vision there is so m uch talk of these days -  m ore talk than  substance, I fear, on 
this side of the C hannel, despite that British ‘colony’ in the D ordogne. However, 
Eva and I do cherish that vision, and so, I expect, do you and your M ax.’

A part from  his m astery of G erm an literature, C edric’s o ther great passion was 
of course English literature. His Editorship of Powys on Keats in 1993 is a 
fascinating and erudite exploration of JC P ’s early work. His knowledge seems 
inexhaustible.

C edric knew the works of the Powys inside ou t and adm ired them  all, I think, 
b u t perhaps especially John C ow per and Llewelyn. O n receiving la lettre devoted 
to Wolf Solent, Cedric copied for me what J. D. B eresford had w ritten  in 1933: 

T he reason why Wolf Solent and A  Glastonbury Romance m ust have 
‘survival value’ is that although they are specifically novels dealing with 
our own tim es, their true  subject is simply m ankind on this earth! C u t out 
the references to railway trains, m otors and such other things as date a 
book in the historical succession of events, and the im m ortal substance of 
Wolf Solent w ould be unaffected. T he characters lived in the tw entieth  
century, b u t they would not have been out of place if the setting had been 
Elizabethan. And we may believe tha t four centuries ahead, they would 
no t be less com prehensible as representatives o f com m on hum anity than  
they are today.

I was aware of his work on Byron, and he had  gracefully acceded to my 
suggestion that he write som ething on the relationship between Byron and JC P 
for a next lettre. His last le tter to me is dated 19th of N ovem ber 2004:

I ’ve n o t forgotten JC P and Byron. My first im pression was that it was 
ra ther a narrow  subject -  b u t it leads in some surprising directions, even 
to Remy de G ourm ont and to R ichardW ilson K nigh t’s thoughts on Lord 
B yron’s m arriage.

But that paper was no t to be. His C hristm as card bore the om inous words 
‘M ore abou t Byron if we survive the festivities’. O n the 19th of F ebruary  o f this 
year, his son A nthony gave me alarm ing news of C edric’s health , bu t added:

He asked m e to tell you tha t once he is fit and well he will continue work 
on his Byron/ Powys essay, which is half finished [...] I ’m sure frustration 
with leaving unfinished work that m arries two of his great heroes helped 
him  m ake up his m ind to stay with us in this world a little longer.

C edric left us on the 26th of M arch. It is our loss.
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Cedric Hentschel’s editions o f Powys to Eric the Red (letters to Sven-Erik Tackmark, 
I937~i 956, with appendixes including a memorial poem to JC P  by Tackmark, and 
extracts from  ‘John Cowper Powys and the Gretchen C ult’ by the young Hentschel), and 
of Powys on Keats (volume I  o f John Keats, or Popular Paganism , JC P ’s pre-1910 
unpublished study), were published by CecilWoolf in 1983 and 1993 respectively. Another 
essay by Hentschel on Powys may appear later in the Powys Heritage series.

N ew sletter 49 (July 03) contains a review o f Hentschel’s Less Simple M easures 
with two o f its poems. Other essays by Cedric Hentschel are in la lettre powysienne.

Cedric and Eva Hentschel, summer 2004 (courtesy o f A . Hentschel).

M ich el G resset
(1936-2005)

M ichel G resset died on M ay 31 st, aged 68. After an outstanding academ ic career 
as Professor of A m erican L iterature at Paris University, he had recently retired 
due to a rare and fatal disease. Professor G resset was a distinguished scholar, 
critic and translator. As well as being indisputably the W illiam Faulkner specialist 
in F rance, he was instrum ental in making other S outhern  w riters of the U nited  
States, such as Eudora Welty, better known in France. But Powysians will 
rem em ber him  as an un tiring  supporter of John C ow per Powys in F rench  literary 
circles, and one of the collaborators to the outstanding  1973 granit volum e of 
essays on John Cowper Powys. J P
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Letter

From Theodora Scutt:
I was extrem ely sorry to hear of the death of G erald Pollinger; he was a good 

m an as well as a good literary agent. I entirely agree with M r Foss that th eT . F. 
Powys estates should no t have been taken from Pollinger L td , and I am very glad 
th a t G erald Pollinger knew th a t I, as co-heir, was extrem ely against this and did 
all I could to prevent it.

I would likeT he Powys Society to know it too. I know nothing of the J. C . Powys 
estates, I d id n ’t even know tha t Pollinger L td  was his agent, b u t if they too were 
taken from the firm I do feel p retty  certain  that J.C . would no t have approved. 
M r Foss writes a very good obituary. H e w asn’t to know how strongly I felt about 
this m atter or Pm  sure he w ould have m ade it clear tha t I was very positively no t 
to blam e for it.

News and Notes

L lew elyn ’s B irth d ay  on A u gu st 13th will be celebrated according to custom  at 
m idday at The Sailor’s Return, East Chaldon.

★  ★ ★ ★
R ichard  P erceva l G raves will give a talk, ‘T he Powys B rothers: an In tro d u c
tio n ’ at D o rse t C ounty M u seu m  on T uesday 4th  O ctob er at 5.30 pm , as part 
of this au tu m n ’s literary lecture series.

★  ★ ★ ★
T h e  two recent num bers of la lettre powysienne (9 and 10), richly diverse as usual, 
include several essays on G la s to n b u ry .  No 9 contains Cicely H ill’s exploration 
of dualism , M ystery, and M abinogian echoes, in ‘B ert’s C au ld ron ’, and ‘T he 
Towers of Cybele’ by Ian M ulder; and in no 10, ‘M ysticism  and suffering in 
Glastonbury’ by Jorg T herstappen . N o 10 also has ‘T he Suprem e A ddict’ by 
C edric H entschel who died this year; and from Belgrade, ‘At Last, John Cowper 
Powys’ is from  a book of essays (‘G ardens of the S p irit’) by the Serbian w riter 
Ratko A d am ovic.T h is refers to  translations into S erbo-C roat of In Spite Of, A  
Philosophy o f Solitude and The A rt of Happiness. ‘Critics and academ ics of our time 
aften com pare Powys with [the H ungarian  writer] B ela  H am vas, perhaps 
because the latter late-discovered au thor often quotes Powys in his books’ (Ratko 
does no t entirely agree with these critics). Letters from  JC P to Bela Hamvas are 
in Journal III.

★  ★ ★ ★
A t the annual Sw ed ish  Pow ys S o c ie ty  m eeting in April -  at the hom e o f the still 
in extrem e fragility going-strong S ven-E rik - G unnar L undin  spoke on ‘M an and 
L ife-Illusion’. A new C hairm an was elected: O lof B jorner, who runs a bookshop
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in the inner p a r t of Sweden and is the owner o f a collection of Powysiana. M ikael 
N ydahl and Ariel will continue to publish JCP. A  Philosophy of Solitude in Swedish 
has sold very well. Lars G u staf A ndersson will rem ain the society’s contact-m an.

★  ★ ★ ★
A M e x ic a n  Psychoanalytic Review, me cayo el veinte, has prin ted  a translation of 
JC P ’s T h e  A r t  o f  F o rg e ttin g  th e  U n p le a sa n t  as a booklet (El arte de olvidar lo 
insoportable), together w ith the four o ther essays w hich originally m ade up one of 
the H aldem an-Julius ‘L ittle Blue Books’ (1928). Coincidentally, a rep rin t o f this 
is p lanned  by our Society -  see ‘C om m ittee N ew s’.T he b rief biographical details 
in the booklet are accurate, and a bibliography is up to date. T here  is also a 
translation  of JC P ’s essay on O scarW ilde (as in Suspended Judgments, 1916) in the 
m agazine itself (the title of which I think refers to  getting 20 cents back from a 
public telephone -  a pre-cellphone image, as it were our old ‘press b u tto n  B’). It 
looks a fairly highbrow production , on the them e of ‘art and artifice’, ranging 
from  Auguste Com te to  H aro ld  P inter, w ith articles on transvestism  and the 
iconography of dea th .T he ed ito r’s in troduction  quotes Powys on the role o f art as 
’the cupbearer of L ethe’: life no t being one tru th  to be discovered b u t a collection 
of infinite possibilities, in which we may be able at tim es to d irect ourselves away 
from  disgust and h o rro r and towards m agical beauty. JC P ’s essay on W ilde is ‘a 
little jewel we discovered, to com plete the dossier on the Irish poet in the 
m agazine’s previous num ber, w ritten  in 1916 before the dust had  settled  on 
O scar’s attitude to  life’.T he translators are congratu lated  on the difficulty of their 
task. T hanks to  Jaqueline Peltier, an indefatigable in te rne t traw ler, for alerting to 
this publication.

★  ★ ★ ★
David Gervais writes about T im o th y  H y m a n ’s p a in t in g  in P N  Review  164 
(July-A ugust 05). In a note (referring to JC P ’s appearance in the picture 
‘G an d h i’s A rk’) he says, ‘H ym an’s devotion to John C ow per Powys has been a 
refrain th roughout his work. At the risk o f simplifying it, one m ight po in t ou t how 
m uch he owes to Powys’s unselfconscious fluidity of self-revelation, particularly  
in his extraordinary  Autobiography (1934).’

★  ★ ★ ★
References to Powyses in the letters of P h il ip  L a rk in  were discussed by Charles 
Lock in N L  18/19 (April/July 1993: ‘Persecution and F abrica tion’, p.19). A new 
biography of Larkin (First Boredom, Then Fear, by R ichard Bradford) includes an 
account of a flurry of letters to the poet after a BBC program m e in 1978 on the 
subject of D eath , with L ark in ’s terrifying ‘A ubade’ read by ‘that em bodim ent of 
m irth  H aro ld  P in te r’.T h e  em inent C am bridge sociologist,W . G .R uncim an, sent 
various em pirical a ttem pts to explain the cause of our fear o f death. In  reply, 
Larkin recom m ended some

literary  treatm ents of the topic, particularly  ‘L lew elyn  P o w y s’s L o ve  
a n d  D ea th , an autobiographical novel that ends with death in the first 
person, quite a tour deforce’. Q uite, given tha t as Larkin was well aware,
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Powys’s experim ent played a tantalising gam e w ith the relationship 
betw een literature and life, his autobiographical first-person novel com 
ing as close as was possible to death  by writing.

Llewelyn Powys was evidently a favourite o f L ark in’s, who quotes ‘as Llewelyn 
Powys w ould say’ (e.g. ‘in b road  country  English’ or ‘the sons of sods’) ra ther as 
JC P  quotes H om er.

★  ★ ★ ★
A question for Newsletter readers from N ick Birns -  T he G erm an au tho r E r n s t  
K re u d e r  (1903-1972) is repo rted  to have read JC P  in the late 1930s. Does 
anyone know m ore about this connection?

★  ★ ★ ★
R eginald Lechm ere (Prim eswell, Evendine Lane, Colwall, M alvern, W orcester
shire W R13 6 d t ,  tel. 01684  5 4 0 3 4 0 )  has Powys books for sale, including a 
presen tation  copy of Weymouth Sands to M AP and LAP, first editions of The Only 
Penitent, Black Bryony and Unclay and Louis W ilkinson’s biographies; also 
Passages from the Diaries o f M rs Philip Lybbe Powys, 1756-1808 ( 1899) .

****
N o 2 W a te rlo o , B laenau Ffestiniog, is now for ren t as a holiday hom e (No 1, 
JC P ’s last hom e, is also now a (private) holiday h o m e).T h e  new owners of N o 2, 
a G erm an family who are p roud  of the Powys literary connection, w ould be 
pleased to show round anyone from the Society during the weekend o f 27th 
A ugust (the one following the C onference weekend). Any enquiries can be 
addressed to  Peter and U rsula Busche, L atscher Strasse 30a, d  92637 W eiden, 
Bavaria, G erm any; e-mail < peter.busche@ lycos.de> , telephone 0049 961 27494 
or m obile 0049 179 546 0649.T h e  tw o-bedroom  cottage is fully m odern ised  with 
a w oodburning stove and gas heating, with a picnic terrace overlooking the 
waterfall. T h e  price for a week ranges from £175 to £ 3 7 5 .T he Busches hope to 
pursue their Powys in terest next year, when their daughter hopes to go to Leeds 
university.

1 &  2 Waterloo, Blaenau Ffestiniog.
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T. F. Powys Discussion Meeting
Dorchester, 4th June 2005

As at o thers of these m eetings, a dozen-plus m et for lunch before the discussion, 
which this tim e took place round  a convenient table in a lofty room  in the C orn 
H all (a w ell-appointed artis tes’ dressing room , with m ake-up lights round  
m irrors in  the background).

JohnW illiam s read a paper onT. F. Powys’s w riting, and his a ttitude to  death, 
in the context of n ineteen th -cen tu ry  G erm an philosophy and literary p roduc
tion; m ore specifically o n T F ’s story ‘John Pardy and the Waves’ and writings by 
T hom as M ann. M ann m ore than  equalledT F P  in his fascination for the outsider, 
and for the extrem es of cruelty  and perversion to which hum an beings can sink. 
R ather th an  considering the bleakness in T. F. Powys as exceptional, he can be 
thought o f less as p a rt o f an ‘English’ trad ition  and m ore with reference to the 
E uropean  w riters who explored the ‘G oth ic’ genre.

In  this context, the often heard  objections to T F ’s supposed nihilism , sadism .
patriarchal views, black hum our, re
peated characters, etc. -  his ‘perverse’ 
view of the w orld, nowhere m ore than  
in ‘John P ardy’ -  are seen as ‘a m eans to 
pry  into the dark corners o f the hum an 
cond ition’ with the com pelling artistry  
th a t argues his status as a truly rem ark
able writer.

T h eo d o re’s ‘un-E nglishness’ led JW 
to quote the D. H. Law rence poem  
‘T he English Are So N ice’, followed by 
a distillation of stories by M ann that 
explored hum iliation, death  and h u 
m an cruelty; and a m editation on death 
from  M an n ’s Buddenbrooks, a G erm an 
version of T F ’s perception of a God 
whose creation o f m ankind was a ‘grave 
m istake’, an incom petence for which 
penance is due. T he shocking end to 
the T F P  story, as John Pardy walks 
contentedly  into the waves, can be seen 
in a N ietzschean sense as an act of 
‘transgression’ from  the m aterial val
ues of life, an alternative way o f viewing 
the w orld, p art of the ‘cosm ic joke’.

For JW, John Pardy is a disreputable In the bookroom.
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outsider who em braces death  as trium phan t fulfilm ent. T he discussion that 
followed threw  up a variety o f views. Is Pardy a sim pleton, a searcher for 
happiness like C andide, a happy m an, an an ti-m aterialist m an of N atu re, a 
rom antic responding to rationalism , a holy innocent on a spiritual quest? Is his 
suicide a happy fulfilm ent, an act of vengeance, a crazy alternative religion? T he 
apparen t contradictions and arbitrary  details in the story, its transition  from  the 
hum drum  to the sublime (as usual w ith T F , its ending m ore in teresting than  its 
beginning), its hints and possibilities, expanded in all directions.

Peter Lazare conjured tea and cake from the dressing-room  kitchenette, and 
then  Judy Lindsay, the d irector of the D orset C ounty  M useum , opened the Powys 
Room  treasure-house for us to see -  always an inspiring sight for which we were 
grateful. We dispersed after a drink in the Kings Arms. It was a convivial and 
in teresting day, and it is good to feel the Powys link with D orchester is 
m aintained. M any thanks to  the organisers.

Any suggestions for fu ture discussion groups?
K K

John Williams’s talk will appear in a future Journal.

Fabian Heus from Holland, John Hodgson, Stephen Powys Marks 
in the Powys Society’s bookroom at the Dorset County Museum.
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Review
Selected Early Works ofT. F. Powys, 

edited with an Introduction and Notes by Elaine Mencher.
The Brynmill Press, 2  volumes, 2 0 0 3  [recte, 2 0 0 4 ]. isbn  o 9 0 7 8 3 9  8 8  6 . £ 1 2 0 .

T h e value of a collection such as this to readers of all the Powyses is unquestion 
able; to those particularly  in terested  in the developm ent of T heodore  Powys’s 
w riting it is invaluable.T he initial publication has been lim ited to  200 num bered 
copies, 175 of which are for sale. As the price indicates this is in tended  as a 
co llector’s item , handsom ely bound and contained in a slip-case. Volume 1 (278 
pages) includes a com prehensive note on E ditorial M atters, and an In troduction  
of 104 pages. Volume 2 (336 pages) concludes w ith a b rief Bibliography. In 
addition to  the two volum es, the set includes a folder containing a selection of 
M anuscrip t and Typescript Facsimiles. In a review of this length the m ost 
im p o rtan t task is to give a clear indication of w hat these volumes make available.

As Elaine M encher explains early in her In troduction , ‘Being plunged into the 
depths o f [Theodore Powys’s] earliest work is no t always an enjoyable experi
ence.’We do encounter here Powys giving vent to  his darkest and ugliest m oods as 
he searches for a voice and a genre in which to write. T he selection has been 
carefully designed to display this process. M ost o f the item s included here 
orig inated  in the first two decades of the tw entieth  century, including short 
stories, plays, Bible com m entaries, essays, autobiographical fragm ents, and 
prose poem s. Also included is the ‘Jou rna l’ o f 1910-13, where self doub t and 
despair are tem pered by Powys’s grim  determ ination  to seek com fort in his own 
version of an existentialist creed: ‘I do no t know how to use myself, how can I 
know how to use the world? I only know th a t I move, I feel like one tha t is half 
awake and  yet is com pelled to go on. I see m any lies b u t m an is n o t a lie.’ (267). 
T here  are extracts from  unpublished  novels, and also included are the cancelled 
chapters o f Powys’s first published novel, Mr. Tasker’s Gods (1925).

Elaine M encher com m ents on each of the item s included. Equally im por
tantly, she includes inform ation about the rest o f the collection of this early work 
not represen ted  here. T h e  account is scholarly and detailed, contain ing biblio
graphical inform ation, and com m ents o f a m ore speculative nature . O f the 
‘Journa l’, for example, she notes that in the latter entries there is a significant shift 
(particularly  in the final entry) from  the recording o f ‘personal philosophy’ to the 
inclusion of ‘happenings w hich p rom pt Powys’s philosophical responses; re
sponses w hich go beyond the self to em brace the life of the labourer in the field 
and beyond.’ (lxv). Soliloquies of a Hermit is a sem inal text for all readers of 
T heodore  Powys; the ‘Jo u rn a l’ thus reveals the road Powys had travelled im m edi
ately before em barking on tha t newly refined attem pt to  bring his thoughts within 
the confines of a prose m edium  that could express them .

Soliloquies has invariably been read as a key text bo th  for understand ing
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Powys’s philosophy, and for appreciating the range o f his reading, and how other 
authors were influencing the developm ent of his w riting towards m aturity. 
Powys’s essay on Bunyan o f 1908 is included here, and it very clearly justifies the 
profound im portance of Bunyan for Powys which M encher, along w ith m any 
others, proposes. T hough  m en may be capable o f unspeakable evil, Powys, as we 
saw from  the ‘Jou rna l’ extract quoted  above, retains a conviction tha t M an m ight 
equally perceive and cherish ‘T ru th ’; n o t tha t this ‘T ru th ’ will necessarily be a 
com fortable com m odity. Bunyan takes his place am ong the mystics in w hom  this 
seed is sown: ‘it will bring forth  fru it if the soil be good’. Set alongside Bunyan in 
this respect are ‘Boehm e and  in our own day N ietzsche’. W hat then  follows 
illustrates tha t Powys was by this tim e very aware o f the fact that the act of writing 
for a public readership, and therefore developing a style and genre to  tha t end, 
would im pose restric tions on what he was be able to express. ‘T he true  M ystic’, 
he w rites, enters the seed of tru th , and grows up w ith it ‘ou t of the cave of the 
E a rth ’ into ‘the sunlight above’. T he consequence of this, as he describes it, in 
m any ways epitom ises the difficulties and the rewards which a study of his m ature 
fiction offers: ‘Oftentim es the M ystic w ould carry a little of his favourite earth  
into the new found heaven, and in the w ritten  works of m an, the earth  often hides 
the heaven.’ (163)

In the In troduction , this essay is set alongside the later, 1922-3 John Wesley 
essay, and the essay on C onrad  (of uncertain  date, bu t post 1913). By this m eans 
M encher ensures tha t the reader rem ains aware th roughou t of m uch m ore th an  is 
included in these volumes, and is alerted  to Powys’s com m itm ent no t only to his 
own developm ent as a w riter, b u t to his extensive reading in the course of these 
early years. In  the final paragraphs of ‘U nder the Bondage o f F ear’ (1904), a 
profoundly depressing story in which, never the less, there are fascinating shifts 
of style and in tertextual experim ents to observe, Powys’s attem pt to relieve the 
gloom with a glimpse of a ‘new found heaven’ takes him  directly to Blake. We have 
seen Blake referenced in the extract from  the Wesley essay quoted  in the 
In troduc tion  (Powys com m ented, ‘how far Blake was influenced by Wesley I 
should like to know’). T he Biblical roots o f ‘U nder the Bondage of F ear’ are, as 
M encher shows, to be found in the first Epistle of St John, and then  in a variety of 
O ldT estam ent sources. At the end, however, the body of the victim  is taken to ‘the 
G arden  of Love ... And the flowers in the G arden  of Love grew, and in the village 
other little babes were bo rn , and the people lived in peace.’W hat Powys has done 
here, and it is w orth noting given how grim  m ost o f the action is, is to  take W illiam 
Blake’s dark  vision contained in his poem  ‘T he G arden  of Love’ (‘T h a t so m any 
sweet flowers b o re’), and transform  it into a vision of positive, pastoral con ten t
m ent. T h e  final verse of B lake’s poem  describes a paradise lost: ‘A nd priests in 
black gowns were walking their rounds,/ And b inding  with briars my joys and 
desires.’ T h e  final paragraph o f ‘U nder the B ondage of F ear’ reads: ‘But after 
m any years changes came, and new hands reaped the corn, b u t F ear came no t
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back again, neither were the people any m ore u n d er his bondage.’ (107)
It is to be hoped that it proves possible before too long for Brynm ill Press to 

produce a cheaper edition o f these m eticulously edited  and anno tated  volumes.
Joh n  W illia m s

Powys Publishers: The Brynmill Press

Questions answered by Ian  R o b in so n  (company secretary and editorial director o f 
Brynm ill), 2005.

KK How would you describe the Brynm ill Press -  what kind o f publisher is it?
IR  O f criticism  and intelligent fiction and poetry. T he Brynm ill Press L td , 
including the series Edgeways Books, is a small independen t press now thirty-five 
years old, set up originally w ithin the University College of Swansea to  publish 
the quarterly  review The Human World, bu t which th en  expanded into book 
publishing, firstly of literary  criticism . O ur policy consistently has been to 
dem onstrate that ordinary  discussion of works o f literature is still possible 
though this is denied in the universities. So as well as books on W ordsworth, the 
m odern  English novel and Shakespeare’s tragedies and C haucer, we have 
organised a big selection of M atthew  A rnold’s literary criticism  and have 
forthcom ing a Selected Criticism o f Thomas Carlyle. We have also published 
philosophy, notably one of the sm aller b u t im portan t works ofW ittgenstein , and 
the criticism  need  no t be only of literature. O ne o f our recent books is called 
M anaging Britannia, abou t the superstitions attached to  the no tion of manage
ment, and another is the first detailed critical consideration of the new C hurch  of 
England liturgy, C om m on Worship. We have published fiction and poetry  when 
the rare circum stances occur of good work which we th ink (often m istakenly) that 
we can sell.

O ur ru le  is to appeal to an intelligent readership  though not one confined to or 
conditioned by the university, so we have published three works of fiction by the 
well-known essayist and travel-w riter Roy K erridge, and poem s by D. S. Savage, 
am ong others. We com m ission books bu t are also always on the look-out for 
intelligent and lively work, the authors of w hich find it harder than  ever to get 
published. We som etim es rep rin t classics or o ther older works if they are 
in teresting enough, including George Borrow, and a series of criticism s of Locke 
by T hom as B urnett, previously unavailable since the seventeenth century, and 
one of the great books of the n ineteen th  century, M rs O liphan t’s Autobiography. 
In the 35 years we have used up nearly 100 i s b n s .

What kind o f reader (or buyer) is Brynmill aimed at?
T h e com m on reader. We advertise m ainly by m ailshots and e-m ails, and anyone
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is welcome to get on the list. Occasionally we do a big m ailing to  nam ed 
academ ics, from  a com m ercial list. We have tried  all kinds of press advertising and 
find tha t it never pays for itself. We once had a big launch-party  for a book bu t 
that, though a good tim e was had  by all, d id n ’t pay for itself either, so we did not 
repeat the experim ent.

Review-copies go out in abundance -  of everything except our recent Selected 
EarlyWorks ofT. F. Powys, which was a special case. Small firms find it hard  to  get 
reviewed b u t we can’t grum ble. W hat I do grum ble about is that th irty  years ago 
a favourable review in one of the broadsheets or the T L S  would sell enough copies 
to make an edition  viable: nowadays we think ourselves lucky if even a rave review, 
which we do occasionally get, makes any perceptible difference to sales. T his is 
perhaps because it is harder and harder to get booksellers actually to stock copies 
of anything. O f course we w ould prefer it if the reader of a review could go straight 
to  the nearest bookshop, b u t alm ost all our trade is one-off orders from  people 
who take the trouble to order som ething not on the shelves.

What is Brynm ill’s range o f authors?
A selection: M atthew  A rnold, D aniel B arratt, George Borrow, T hom as B urnett, 
Brian Crick, C. Q. D rum m ond, David H olbrook, Roy K erridge, B rian Lee, 
J. C. F. L ittlew ood, R obert M archant, M rs O liphant, John Pick & R obert 
P ro therough, Peter Toon, M ichael W allerstein.

Has it become more specialised since it started in 1970s? N o, less specialised. 

W hat part is played by TFP in the list? A special series.

I. e. for specialists?
N O !!! T F P  is one of the three great English fabulists, and central to the last great 
flowering of English literature: and he ought to be as widely read as Law rence, 
Eliot and Joyce! We have twice issued lim ited first editions bu t otherw ise all our 
T. F. Powys titles are com paratively low-priced, including for instance the 
extensively revised edition of Father Adam  (‘beautifully  p ro d u ced ’ -  The Use of 
English) at £8 .40 .

Is TFP now Brynm ill’s chief interest?
H e is very im portan t to us bu t I w ouldn’t say we have any one chief interest.

Is Brynmill profitable?
It varies from  year to year. Over a five-year period  we have at least to break even. 

Subsidised? No.

Are there other TFP publishers? i f  so do you co-operate?
N ot tha t we know o f -  if there were we’d love to co-operate.

Who is the present Brynmill ‘team ’?
Active: B rian Lee, chairm an, Ian  Robinson, secretary  and editorial director,
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D uke M askell, d istribu tion  and web-m agazine editor. We are on the po in t of 
appointing a recently g raduated  publicity m anager. T he m ain driving force of the 
T. F. Powys series has been Elaine M encher.

What brought Brynmill to the Powyses?
Elaine M encher discovered an opportunity. Ian  R obinson’s opinion of 
T. F. Powys has, he hopes, got clearer bu t is essentially unchanged since working 
on him  as a research studen t at Cam bridge.

[In PSN  25 (July 1995) Elaine Mencher describes discovering the T. F. Powys stories in 
‘the lovely title’ G o d ’s Eyes A-Twinkle, with T F ’s ‘terrifying honesty’about the variety 
of m an’s imagining of God, and his ‘wonderful combination o f love for humanity and a 
deeply amusing irony directed against its evil doings’. From Richard Graves’s 1983 
biography o f the brothers she learnt o f the unpublished TFP novels and the Bissell, 
Feather and Texas collections. Kenneth Hopkins directed her to T F ’s heirs, and so the 
Brynmill TFPowys series began.]

Do you connect TFP with any other o f the Powyses? No.

What is T F ’s special value for you?
H e’s a religious and im aginative genius whose work is com parable in English only 
w ith Piers Plowman and The Pilgrim’s Progress. As p art of this he is p a r t of the 
renewal o f English prose in the 1920s som etim es ascribed to D. H . Law rence and 
Joyce andV irginiaW oolf.T . F. Powys is just abou t the m ost u nderra ted  au thor in 
English literature! Years o f long editorial labour have confirm ed this opinion. 
W hen the M enchers and I were proofreading ‘T h e  Sixpenny S tru m p et’ it took 
twice as long as it should have done because it m ade all us hardened  editors cry! 
‘But his was individual m in d /A n d  new -created all he saw/ In  a new p atte rn  . . . ’ 
tShelley on Wordsworth]

Your own TF favourite?
‘T h e  Only P en iten t’.

A s a publisher, what is expected o f his books — how many printed  — are they long-term 
sales?
N o fixed num bers: depends on w hat we judge likely sales. Steady sales, b u t we 
cannot yet retire to  the South  of France.

A ll unpublished material, or also reprints?
M ostly previously unpublished bu t some reprin ts, e.g. two item s in Early Works, 
and the o ther three novellas in The Sixpenny Strumpet.

Which have sold best? Previously unpublished  books.

What proportion bought by The Powys Society?
We can’t be sure because we d o n ’t know the destination  of copies sold through
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bookshops b u t our guess is less than  a quarter. (N.B. we have offered the Society,
though no t individual m em bers, ordinary trade term s.)

Which hook are you most proud o f publishing?
Selected Early Works.

What plans for the future, ideally?
Perm ission to  continue the series with carefully edited  editions of som e o f the
ou t-o f-p rin t works.

Ian  R o b in so n  — K K ,J u n e  2005

The Powys Society Newsletter 25 (July 1995, ed. Paul Roberts) contains: M. B. Mencher, ‘The 
Brynmill Press ’ (p .u ), and Elaine Mencher, ‘Publishing T. F. Powys ’ (p. 12, with a correction in 
PSN, p.13); also a long essay on TFP by David Gervais, and a review of Brynmill’s Mock’s 
Curse (19 stories).

The Brynmill TFP series currently includes:
Father Adam (1990, 2003. Unpublished novella. Second edition with two extra unpublished 

stories and more editorial material. £8.40).
The Market Bell (1991. Unpublished novel. Revised second edition scheduled for 2006).
Mock’s Curse (7995.19 previously unpublished stories. £18).
The Sixpenny Strumpet (7997. Unpublished novella with 3 others: ‘In Good Earth’, ‘God’, 

and ‘The Two Thieves’. £24).
Cuckoo in the Powys Nest: a Memoir by Theodora Gay Scutt (adopted daughter ofT.F . 

Powys). (£27).
Selected Early Works (2004, not 2003 as on colophon. An anthology of mainly unpublished 

material; a two-volume boxed set with folder of facsimiles, first edn limited to 200 copies. £120. 
A more economical edition o/Early Works may be available once the original edition is sold.)

A t press'. T. F. Powys, Aspects of a Life by J. Lawrence Mitchell.

A ll Brynmill/ Edgeways books can be ordered at any bookshop or direct from the publishers post- 
free to any address in the world. Orders by post to: Brynmill Press Ltd, The Stonehouse, 
Bishopstone, Herefordshire, HR4 7JE. Secure credit or debit card ordering via the website 
<www.edgewavsbooks.com>.
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T.F. Powys: Chaldon Journal

Some o f the most interesting and least familiar voices ofTF P in B rynm ill’s Early Works 
are in directly autobiographical material.'This is Thyself’ (c. 1915-16) was in T he 
Powys Review 20 (198-3). ‘Cottage Shadows’ ( c. 1913-16) reflects TF himself in different 
characters, with portraits o f his parents. ( A n  admiring letter from JCP, re-reading the 
story in 1951, is printed with it.) The 1910-13 Journal provided raw material for 
Soliloquies of a H erm it. A  few  excerpts, from one twelvemonth, with an additional 
poem, may suggest the various flavours o f it. A s Elaine Mencher points out, the Journal 
begins as spiritual wrestling, but imaginary dialogues, and with them some humour, 
creep in, along with the objectivity o f art. Poems are interspersed with the prose entries. 
They are often difficult to tell apart. ‘The Child’is the reborn soul, as ‘ a little child’in the 
Gospel (Duke xviii.17). During 1911TFP was 36, Violet 25, Dicky and Francis 5 and3.

April 11th 1911
I believe there is quite enough to  delight anyone in the earth  life and the 
m ovem ents of all living things. I think anyone may have Sun life enough to live by. 
N ow  ought I to keep on saying that I feel the sun is too  cold? If  anyone has a happy 
message to w rite let him  w rite it, if no t let him  rem ain silent. T his feeling is very 
curious, like a struck m atch after it has b u rn ed  ou t and no t lit the fire. I love the 
dim m ed green of the grass w hen the sun is half h idden  by a d istan t cloud, and the 
settling of a lark after she has sung makes m e love the earth . If  I then  am a happy 
M ortal w hat of the others? I ought to long for the child and will to live, bu t just 
now I fear I envy the celandines tha t still open w onderfully to the sun. O the light 
th a t is around  and above, w here art thou  hidden?

A pril 29th 1911
Really I am  a very healthy person, the way o f my life is cast in a grey coloured 
m ould; b u t m uch joy there is. If  I look at a beautifu l thing for a good long while, 
Suddenly I know it to  be beautifu l, and I w onder tha t I had  not seen it so at first. 
In my m ind I pass by w hat is very w onderful and obscure. I ought to look and 
look, only the vision is gone, D riven out by some terrib le  walking ho rro r, moving 
to and fro abou t the earth , fear and the dark ugly thing in m an. I m ust learn to 
look steadily tow ards the dawn and the te rro r m ust end. A T housand  years of 
death may end it, b u t I can only take one day and one thought at a tim e. In  oneself 
in a m om ent the dark th ing  can be conquered.

May 20th 1911
What have the days to give.
The days that call the buds to fairest life,
What have the days to give to man?
Draped figures slowly crumbling to dust 
Upder the brow of the hill. Above 
The lark has left the earth, She knoweth,
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But man knoweth not.
I love the Sea, I dare not sink therein,
I love to think of death, I dare not go to him.
I bear a stranger’s burden, a Wanderer though at home.
Oh to change men to Swallows and to flowers.
What a little dancing shadow the Swallow gives,
I am sad that all things that are beautiful live in Man’s travail.
I have lived a moment in heaven,
I saw a child that wrote upon the sand and played with little stones, 
and round about him there was light,
And that child was man.

July 14th 1911
My dear T
You go on from  day to  day and you fill up  your tim e wisely so tha t even the evening 
star and the sleeping cows cannot give you Joy. Only the grosser elem ents shake 
you, b u t even they cannot shake you out of yourself. D o you know the good that 
you do, no you do no t know it. You fear life, you find it terrib le this continual 
bringing forth  to death, this corpse living, this moving and ever m ouldering body 
to be taken on and at last buried . It would be well for you to get all this off your 
m ind it is tru e , b u t there is m ore of som ething else in you, you can think, well then 
d o n ’t think, the foul fiend has you there .T he earth  is no t upon you yet, the com ing 
o f death  will indeed stop your thoughts. N o it is no good to  talk to you, you m ust 
carry your own corpse and your cross too.

August 20th 1911
How can I my duty find 
To do each day 
All that I may,
And never let one moment stay behind.

When clouds come to stay 
And only night 
Gives kindly light
And sorrow opens the sad eyes of day.

If I put forth my hand 
To work or play 
On any day
Around me imps and elves and fairies stand.

I can only go 
As the wind driveth 
As the bird flyeth
To meet the sound of voices deep and low.
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August 28th 1911 [Louis Wilkinson and TFP] 
L.W. M usic and colour and joy su rround  my life, you keep sorrow near you and 
give pain, you are cruel, you are the way to  darkness, and it annoys m e tha t any 
child should th ink  of you otherw ise.
T. Do you never deceive yourself?
L.W. Yes I like to, I think one Ought.

But your honesty is ro tten , your chastity would be weakness and your goodness 
sentim entalism .

If  you were thinking of doing h u rt you w ould no t do it—It is just when you 
think you do no harm  th a t you are doing it.

I go my way to love and joy and gain, to friendship w ithout pain, to love w ithout 
regret.

I can leave you, I can do w ithout you, you dare no t do w ithout me.
T. There is one thing that I may one day learn to do without.
L.W. What is that?
T. The thing that is called life.
L.W. Ha! Ha! Ha!

Your weakness makes you jealous, you fool, you dare n o t taste the apple 
because you fear the w orm  in the core, would you tell the young bud  of the 
m aggot and the worm.

O your G od and your child,
T he child o f your dream s.
O you fool, you are poor, your life is poor, keep your poverty to yourself, d on ’t 

let the skirts of your poverty touch  the ankles o f my girls, and all girls are m ine, all 
life is m ine. D o I get joy out of you?

Yes, ou t of your dung.
T he end

September 22nd 1911
I cannot go, I cannot stay,
I hang midway between the earth and heaven, 
and all my ways are open before men.
Out of strange pits and holes my words are brought 
bound out to the light.
One lust forceth me from my babes,
another setteth clouds over all the hills,
another maketh the dark hours hang long
No way to flee. I cannot even mock myself to shame,
I cannot set myself a way that I can follow.
Trees that I would uproot bend down their boughs and hold me.
Pass on thy way, the night will close on thee
and the last flower that stung my hand shall give me strength to go.
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October 12th 1911
I said He is in the sea 
I followed the path to the sea 
And I was cold. One little fish 
in a pool knows more of him than I.
Slowly I made myself pass by 
And what I saw drove me away.

The sky darkened, heavy my feet were.
And the low tide left the dead rocks bare 
“And you must seek for life,” I said,
But the weight of rocks was on my head.
And I turned me back again and fled.
Humbled must we all be thus
The Truth may know me but him may I cannot know 
His thought in my thought liveth—
[NOTE First reading of last line: He liveth in my thought of Him further I may not go.]

April 11th 1912
... my head is heavy, and a cloud covers the sun. With wild cries come up the gulls from 
their nests in the cliffs, they come right over us, and I bend again and dig.

April 16th 1912
Yes a cloud still covers the sun.
And it seems strange to me that I have ever seen the sun.

April 20th 1912
Sometimes I wake happy, but as the day goes on a kind of weariness overtaketh me. A 
kind of unreal excitement enters into me as the day advances. The first swallow has
flitted past and O this eating up of time in a mouthful. I feel the winter again n ea r........

Joy should come to everyone in the m orning, b u t poor hum an kind! only some 
children know it.

Have we n o t longed for the spring. We have longed for the new leaves, and now 
the spring is com e. Just like a little m aiden, b u t I d o n ’t know w hat I am  to do with 
her now she is come.

A UgUS t 4 th 1912 To the Theodore
As I walked upon the high white road, that i know best

By the wayside, w ith steps no t fast nor slow.
M y sisters and my bro thers said to me 
We each have found a way right good to go.

To us the dust is gold, the stones are pearl,
And every day we m eet a new desire.
We find the way all good because we are 
T he lam p tha t kindles all the road with fire.
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And we all pass thee, for thy steps are dumb 
And each doth force upon thee his own pride 
And saith. Behold my loves, behold my glory. Behold me!
We dance full free, and laugh, thou turnest to deride.

But once or twice, one who leaps and dances too,
(We all leap gaily for we know how wonderful we are!)
A child I think it was, a girl, threw dust at you,
And for a little moment your eyes grew blind as ours.

And so we went, all of us on our way.
Until we saw, the ending of the road,
And we stood still Having no word to say.
We all stood still together And each one was alone.

from  T.F.Powys: Journal in Selected Early Works ed. Elaine Mencher, Brynmill 2004. 
With permission from and thanks to EM  and Brynmill.

Llewelyn and Theodore
from Llewelyn’s diary, October-December 1911

In April 1911 Llewelyn, aged 28, had returned, escorted by his brother John, from a year 
and a ha lf in a sanatorium in Switzerland. He spent the hot summer at Montacute, 
regaining his strength by walking. His diary at this time provided the material for Skin 
for Skin. After two months with Theodore he returned to Switzerland ( reawakening his 
illness by walking the Furka Pass) until March 1912.

Wednesday 25th October, 1911
Dorchester once more! And there on the platform was Dostoievsky himself! Was it from 
Danish ancestry, I wondered, that the tawny redness of his beard was derived. In the 
afternoon we walked down to Ringstead Bay. The sniff o f the salt-drenched beach gave me 
an ecstasy, and I must needs dip my hands in the sea to gratify a strange amorous instinct 
such as I might feel for a girl. I demand the exchange of physical sensation with those I 
love. ‘Yes, this desire [? ‘love’ crossed out] o f old things, of houses, o f furniture is often 
exaggerated disproportionately. Why, a human child is older than all these.’ As we came 
over the downs, the sun was setting behind Weymouth. Far away beyond the Chesil Beach 
the Atlantic rose like a wall on the Mendips seen from Ham H ill.There was a breadth, a 
freshness about the prospect as o f a cosmos new create. We two standing alone on the rim, 
on the ultimate border of the world.

Thursday 26th
Woke early and watched two men hurdling sheep on the downs. After breakfast walked to 
the W hite Nore. It was pouring with rain; the loneliness o f the place, the engulfing recesses 
of the great waves and the wild fury of the wind made me afraid. Clinging to the elder bush
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halfway up the cliff path  I was overtaken by a dizzy n ightm are p an ic .T he curved outline [s] 
o f the downs are very clearly defined from  my window, especially at tw ilight w hen their 
bareness and sim plicity give an im pression alm ost biblical in  its gravity.

Friday 27th
...W alked w ith Bob in drenching rain  over the downs to  U p ton  Lodge ... S tanding in the 
soaked churchyard we were m ade aware of the profound  au tum nal m elancholy of the day. 
‘H ardy never attacks G od to his face. All his sly sallies are d irected  at his back, b u t perhaps 
it was the only p a rt ever p resen ted  to  hum an eyes.’

Saturday 28th
W alked into W eym outh. ... B ertie and M r Weir were here w hen I got back. ‘W hat are they 
m aking this noise about? Are they buggering them selves in there? You never know w hat 
they’ll be up to, these architects, w hen they get together.’ Bob.

Wednesday 1st November, 1911
I have just been reading my diary  to  Bob and have been am azed by its insipidity. This 

m orn ing  I walked to  the M upe Rocks and clam bered abou t on perilous ledges. T h e  sun 
was h o t and I longed to  bathe naked in the sea and this eventually I did, my small white 
figure sliding eagerly into the water.

•
Thursday 2nd
... In the evening was on the Five M arys w ith Bob. We looked at Pegasus together and I w ith 
in terest m arked D raco curling round  the L ittle Bear.

Sunday 5th
Today I knelt at C h ris t’s altar, furtively sipping his blood. A Pan or a P riapus for sport 
strayed in here along w ith the gardener and vicarage servants ... F ound  a dead  seagull on 
Swyre H ead. I cu t off its wing for Katie. In  the afternoon  w ent a walk w ith old Bob to  the 
stone circle. ‘I like the long w hite dow nland grass,’ says he, ‘no th ing  ever eats it, and it’s like 
the curious grey hairs o f some old wom an. In  the sum m er I often  roll in it; it never gets w et.’ 
As we passed a solitary tree in a little dell by the side o f a fieldT heodore to ld  me a satyr had 
leapt up and w hispered in his ear. Places have influences. C om ing hom e we saw Beth Car 
under the m oon, S atu rn  and M ars. Still fu rthe r above were A ndrom eda, Perseus and 
C assiopeia, and to  the left Auriga.

Tuesday 7th
W alked w ith Bob to  the M upe Rocks. Picked up a round  w hite pebble on the beach of 
L ulw orth  Cove for him  to use w hen he darns stockings ...

Thursday gth
Woke early and looked out of my window. T here  high up in the sky I saw O rion. Bob 
dow nstairs was busying h im self w ith the fire. ‘G o ou t you cats,’ I heard  him  say, and 
w ondered from  w hat obscure regions these goblin in truders had com e. ‘C a ts’—unreal 
furtive m oonlight dem ons—tall tw o-footed sly half-hum an shadow lovers. C om ing over 
the dow n I saw a rabb it having its b lood sucked by a stoat. I stopped my ears against its 
scream ing, b u t discovered th a t there was in my natu re  som ething wild and savage by no 
m eans displeased. I t gave me a cockstand. T he m oors were w hite w ith frost. I walked 
across the m oor and looked dow n upon  A ffpuddle andT olpuddle. Just past the bridge over 
the river F rom e I m et an old w om an carrying a basket o f toys to  her grandchildren , bought, 
she to ld  m e, at Puddletow n fair ...
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M onday 13th
W alked w ith Bob to  O sm ington Mills. We sat together in the tavern—he drinking stout, I 
m ilk ... As we passed by a tu rn ip  field on the top  of the dow ns,T heodore rem arked upon 
the leaves w ashed so clean. ‘N o th ing ,’ he said, ‘in N atu re  suggests freshness and purity  as 
m uch as these tu rn ip s against the brow n m ould , leaves blown by the w ind and each roo t so 
snug in the g round .’

Thursday 16th
... In  the afte rnoon  walked w ith Bob to Black K noll and m arvelled to see how his som bre 
bearded  figure seem ed to tally w ith the heath ....

Sunday 19 th
... W alked w ith T heodore to  R ingstead Bay, and along by the sea shore, white waves 
pouncing like lions, as T heodore  said, on the yellow sands. ...

M onday 20th
... In  the afternoon  walked w ith Bob to the two grey rocks on H igh C haldon. H is steps up 
the garden path  were burdened  and heavily-laden. I had  overheard V iolet’s shrill chiding at 
the gate and it was revealed to  me how ponderous is the state o f m atrim ony.

Sunday 26th »
A glorious m orning! F rost and sunshine. W alked w ith Room  to  the W hite N ore, then  to 
M iddle B ottom  where we rested  w ith two peregrine falcons swooping at each o ther above, 
and T heodore  teaching his son to  shoot w ith bow and arrow  in the valley below.

M onday 27th
... In  the evening as we tru d g ed  over the downs in  rain  and w ind, the m oon like a 
m onstrous lan tern , as Bob said, swung out from  u n d er a cloud and lighted our way.

Saturday 2nd December 1911
... In  the evening Bob cam e in  to  see me; a shroud  o f blackest m elancholy hung  from  his 
shoulders. ‘In  this life all we can do is each day so to  tire  our lim bs th a t rest is acceptable - 
and finally dea th .’We set a bo ttle  before us and his gloom  was dispelled. ‘T h is,’ I said, ‘is 
the only saving grace for such poor snakes as us— drink. H e is our saviour, he m ust die for 
our sins.’ ‘F or a p in t o f honey one shall here likely find a gallon of gall; for a dram  of 
pleasure, a pound  of pain; for an inch of m irth  an ell o f m oan; as ivy d o th  an oak these 
m iseries encom pass our life.’

Wednesday 6th
A frosty m orning. I walked w ith T heodore to  the village to get the m ilk in the grey dim  
m orning tw ilight. T h en  clim bed H igh C haldon  hoping  to  see the sun  rise, b u t was too 
early. A soft waving m ist like a w edding veil was spread over the village. T h e  m oon, a 
perfect silver circle, was dropping  down over the O w erm oigne hills. H astened  exquisitely 
back to  breakfast - banana, porridge, cream , bacon , egg, tea and cigarette.

Friday 8th
‘So swiftly ru n  we to  our final e n d ’— from  inscrip tion  on m onum ent in  Bere Regis church. 
W alked w ith T heodore to C u lpepper’s D ish and from  there to  Bere Regis ... Sat opposite 
each o ther in the bar o f the D rax H otel drinking stou t. A little boy and girl stood on the 
pavem ent below our window, w ith holly and ivy in  the ir arms. Sat on two very ancient oak 
sedilia on  each side of G o d ’s altar in  K ingsbere church. Sat together backbone to
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backbone on the great grey pagan boulder which m arks the parting  of the ways on Black 
H eath . A cold drenching rain from  the sou th-east lashed us all the way hom e. It was dark 
w hen we reached the Five M arys.

Sunday ioth
F or the first tim e since the first of M ay I stayed in all the day long. ‘Take to yourself w hat 
you can and d o n ’t be ru led  by o thers; to  belong to  oneself—the w hole savour of life lies in 
th a t.’ ‘L iberty ,’ he repeated; ‘do you know w hat can give a m an liberty? Will. H is own will; 
and it gives pow er, w hich is b e tte r  than  liberty. K now  how to will and you will be free and 
will lead.’

Tuesday 12th
... Set ou t w ith Bob for C u lpepper’s D ish .T h e  m oor laughed and sang in the sun. ‘You 
d o n ’t find its aspect on such a m orning as this described by T hom as H ardy.’ T h e  gorse 
bushes still flowering, the gay Japanese effects o f the grass and rushes and lean skeleton 
trees done in dain tiest w atercolour. ‘T he old dog ,’ said Bob ...

Friday 15th
W alked in to  M oreton  w ith Bob. ‘I t was here u n d er this hayrick th a t I lay th a t hot 
S eptem ber day while Bertie and Jack w ent on to  the sta tion  for the poem s.’ Passing by the 
S turm ey’s house, Tadnoll M ills, we scrutinized the duck, lily-white, floating in the water 
there. We are to  eat her wing to  w ing, w ebbed foot to  yellow beak, this very C hristm as ...

Saturday 16th
W alked w ith Bob and G ertrude  to  R ingstead Bay and from  there to the cave w here we 
sheltered from  the rain, snug and happy ...

Sunday ij th
It rained all day ... In  the evening walked w ith T heodore  upon  the downs overlooking West 
C haldon. We talked of death. ‘O youth! Youth! L ittle dost thou  care for anything; thou  art 
m aster, as it were, o f all the treasures o f the universe, even sorrow  gives the[e] pleasure, 
even g rief th o u  canst tu rn  to  thy profit; thou  art self-confident and insolent; th o u  sayest “ I 
alone am  living”, b u t thy days fly by all the while and vanish w ithout trace or reckoning, 
and everything in thee vanishes like wax in the sun, like snow.’

M onday 18th
W alked w ith Bob to the D urd le D oor. A driving rain from  the south-w est swept against us 
all the way. T h e  dow nland grass is now no  longer grey and  bleached as in  O ctober, b u t 
russet red. We were astonished at the perfect unm arred  beauty  of tha t shingle beach 
cleansed and cleansed again by wind and waves and rain.

Tuesday 19th
W alked w ith T heodore  and D icky to  the D urd le D oor. T h e  sky was cloudless and the sun 
very warm . I left them  sitting in  a cave and tram ped  over the shingle to  Bats H ead  ...

Wednesday 20th
T h eo d o re ’s birthday. I gave him  a lan tern— a gift he highly com m ended and quo ted  from 
F ria r Jo h n ’s crim son rhyme:

T h o u  who canst w ater tu rn  to  wine 
T ransform  my bum  by power divine 
In to  a lan tern , tha t may light
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M y neighbour in the darkest night.
A t night we w rangled over the possibility o f im m ortality. ‘Beware,’ said I, ‘all religions, 

all philosophies whose roots are in the sky.’

Thursday 21st
W ent a walk w ithT heodore  - he in  a coat to rn  and ragged at w hich I took exception. In  the 
evening we walked on the dow ns, com ing upon  a group of low-set gorse bushes gathered 
close on the hillside like a flock of gorgons. R eturn ing , Sirius— brilliant and dazzling as a 
shepherd ’s lan tern—shone clear on the edge of the down. Far away to  sea a fog h o rn  m ade 
m onotonous m oan.

Friday 22nd
B reakfasted quickly so as to  catch the train  at M oreton . It was very still walking over the 
m oor, dense grey clouds shrouding  the sky. Before we reached  the sta tion  a few m isty 
raindrops had  fallen ... A party  o f village people w ith happy eager-eyed an ticipation  w aited 
the tra in ’s arrival. A little girl in  a sum m er hat, as T heodore  noticed, was one of their 
num ber. W hen we got ou t at the Southw estern  S tation  at D orchester it was raining hard. 
We bough t C hristm as presen ts—wine and toys and a sledge-ham m er. We w andered round  
the m useum  and dived here and there th rough the w et streets like sticklebacks ...T u rn in g  
th rough the iron gates we rang the vicarage bell. T h e  windows like lidless eyes stared  
vacantly at us. Jane and E llen gave us tea, and certain ly  I experienced a th rill w hen, the 
lam p having been brought in, we drew  our chairs up  to the table—Jane and Ellen, 
T heodore  and I. T h e  hom e-m ade jam, apple and plum  was adm irable, and I kept feeling 
tha t in  this one half hour I had  tasted , been p u t en rappo rt w ith, the only pleasurable 
sensations th a t are ever experienced by the girls o f this haun ted  house.
After tea T heodore  read us the Bible—the S ixth Book o f Am os, then  we prayed, all joining 

in the L o rd ’s Prayer, which we repeated  deliberately, em phatically. We cam e back by West 
C haldon, T heodore  still carrying his sledge-ham m er on his shoulder. ‘Woe to them  tha t 
are at ease in Sion ... th a t chan t to  the sound o f the viol, th a t invent to  them selves 
instrum ents o f m usick like D avid, tha t say ... Have we no t taken to us horns by our own 
strength?’ Amos VI. Arse Holes.

Sunday 24th
At nigh t T heodore  and I clam bered down to the sea. G rim  rocks encom passed us on every 
side, p itfalls and snares were at ou r feet, m aking us feel like D an te going dow n to H ades or 
like Panurge and his com pany journeying to the m ystic bo ttle . I t was C hristm as Eve and 
we sat on the lonely shore together looking at the long line ofW eym outh lights over the 
water. T h ree  tim es I kissed the cold crum bling surface of the great Pegasus rock.

M onday 25th
C hristm as Day! T he little boys blew trum pets. T heodore  and I walked to  the tavern at 
O sm ington M ills, then  over Poxwell downs. At n ight we drank together and read the finest 
chapter in all literature—how  P antagruel related a very sad story of the h ea rt o f the heroes.

Thursday 28th
T his m orn ing  T heodore  chopped off the head of a hen. To my am azem ent w hen he had 
done it, the body, raising the raw red stum p aloft, raced round  the block ... which 
grotesque m ovem ent m ade me roar loudly in applause ... W alked w ith T h eo d o re  to  M r 
Shubless to  pay his incom e tax. O n the bare hillside he tu rned  abruptly , this bearded 
bro ther, and declared all my philosophy to  be false. ‘Like W alt W hitm an,’ says he, ‘we m ust
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welcom e D eath— D eath  as the great father o f all th ings, for w ithout D eath  there is no  life.’ 

Saturday 30th
W alked with T heodore dow n to the sea, past the w hite necropolis and the tree 
m elancholia .C lim bed up the W hite N ore by the coastguard ’s path , then  lay on the top 
gazing at the sea over the fringed edge o f the cliff. L ooked at our reflections in the round  
dew  pond. In  the evening drank wine and eat olives, scanning the while the w rinkled brows 
opposite.

Sunday 31st
In  the evening we walked to  the stone circle upon Poxwell D owns. We lit a fire in  a cresset 
form ed by one of the grey rocks. We hid a whistle there and m um bled  o u t a prayer to  PAN. 
As we passed th rough  H olw orth  yard we caught a glim pse of a stable in te rio r illum ined by 
the red w arm th  o f a lan tern . T h e  lolling labourer, the glowing h indquarte rs o f the horses, 
b rought to our m inds and apprehensions the long hours of toil in sum m er and w inter done 
by these m en: life for ever and ever gliding away as swiftly as we in to  those dim  m isty fields 
beyond. Sat w ith T heodore and K atie and Violet sipping cham pagne while the old year 
ebbed and ebbed. Olives, like spiced green crysallines [?], rolled under each tongue and 
poetry  was upon  our lips. ‘Go lovely rose/ Tell her that zvastes her time and me . . . ’T h is [by 
EdmundWaller] isT h eo d o re’s favourite lyric, chosen by him  on N ew  Year’s Eve. K atie read 
an ex tract from  W alt W hitm an and I from  E dgar Allan Poe [‘The Conqueror Worm’].

{Excerpts from  T h e  D iaries o f a C onsum ptive with thanks to Peter Foss)

A Glimpse ofCorwen

Lucy Evans (always known as ‘B etty’ to avoid confusion w ith her m other, also 
Lucy) was the second youngest of five children. She was bo rn  at B ryntirion 
C ottage, a small toll cottage on the Cynwyd road  near Corwen in 1918. She had  to 
leave school in 1935 to help nurse her sick fa ther, a p lum ber who was suffering 
from lead poisoning, and, to  augm ent the fam ily’s incom e, becam e housem aid 
for J.C.Powys and Phyllis P layter, and also for Phyllis’s m other and aunt, 
M rs.P layter and M iss Vandyke, who lived next door.

O sm und H ollington m et Betty on one of his cycling trips from L ondon, when 
he stopped at the cottage for refreshm ent. A com pulsive w riter all his life -  his last 
poem  was w ritten  just before he died in 2002 -  it was inevitable tha t w hen he was 
in troduced  to J.C.P. they w ould soon be discussing literature and the art of 
writing: five letters from  J.C.P. survive from  the first few m onths of their 
acquaintance (Oct. 1940-Jan. 1941).

See below for an extract from  one of these; in ano ther JC P  w rites Your ( and our) 
Betty has been the Pillar and Pivot and Protector o f these two little houses and their 
dwellers for the last 4 or 5 years. She’s a true “Belle &  Bonne” like Voltaire’s Niece. 
Betty and O sm und m arried  in July 1941 at Cynwyd church in L langar parish.
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with JC P as best-m an. T he photograph  shows Betty w ith JC P  outside B ryntirion 
C ottage, w ith M iss Vandyke on the seat. T h ree  years later, he and Phyllis were 
godparents to O sm und and B etty’s first daughter, also nam ed Phyllis (Phyl).

S L
Phyl writes:
In the Daily Post o f M ay 2002, D r M orine K rissdottir, working on a biography, is 
quoted  as saying that ‘J C P -  was poverty stricken m ost of the tim e he lived in 
Corw en ... bu t as nearly everyone in the area was equally poor it d id n ’t seem to 
m atter.’ T his may indeed be so, b u t from  my perspective as a young child the 
Powys family seem ed the epitom y o f well-to-do, genteel, even aristocratic living! 
T hey lived in a com paratively large house, w ith bo th  electricity and running 
w ater and even a bathroom , and they were the only people I knew who had had a 
servant. We lived until I was alm ost 7 in G iat y Gell, a tiny one-up-one-dow n toll 
cottage at the bo ttom  of the hill, w ith no facilities at all apart from  an open grate, 
an A laddin lam p, a tin bath , and a ra in -b u tt in the garden. T h e  weekly washing 
was done at B ryntyrion because there was a tap  in the yard there.

We visited quite regularly; M r. Powys was always very welcoming and almost 
over-enthusiastic. Like my father, I th ink he was th rilled  tha t I was learning Welsh 
at school. O f course to m e he was incredibly old, m uch o lder even than  my granny 
or Jem im a who also lived in Cae C oed and supplied the Powyses w ith eggs. I was 
fascinated by his white curls and noble features, and ra ther in awe of him . He 
probably though t me ra ther insipid as, having been prim ed by my m other to be on 
my best behaviour and to keep quiet, I w ould be very anxious in case I offended in 
any way! M y father and I often m et J.C .P. on the stony track above their house, 
som etim es reciting in L atin  and brandishing his stick in the air. H e once told us 
th a t he had  felt com pelled to  visit Am erica after becom ing excited on hearing a 
band  play the rousing m arch of “T he Stars and S tripes Forever” . As keen cornet 
players my father and I could identify w ith this. My m other often to ld  us how 
“soft” he was w ith tram ps, who would often take off their shoes and  hide them  in 
the hedge before knocking at the door, knowing th a t J.C .P. w ould n o t send them  
away em pty-handed.

However it was M rs. Powys who played the m ore active p art in my life. (She 
was known in Corwen as M rs. Powys, although she always signed herself as 
Phyllis Playter.) She used to visit us at hom e, and at C hristm as there was always 
a large parcel of unusual and im aginative gifts for m yself and my two younger 
sisters— dolls, puppets, an accordion, a m agnetic ballet dancer, a glockenspiel, 
and jewellery. She was similarly generous on my birthdays; one year she m ade me 
a pinafore dress and m atching blouse. She also gave m e a beautiful carved w alnut 
bed. L ater a friend of hers was keen to buy it, so she suggested I sold it to her to 
raise m oney to  buy m yself a ’cello.

Over the years she guided my education by her choice of books such as a 
dictionary, books on the Im pressionists, on m usic, on dram a. In  particu lar I
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rem em ber a leather bound copy of Great Expectations when I was 11, and 
Middlemarch when I was 17, b o th  of which I read with enthusiasm . An early book 
was inscribed “To Phyllis H ollington aged 6 in 1950 from  Phyllis Playter aged 6 in 
1900, with love.” M y senior by 50 years, she always seem ed rem arkably b road 
m inded and m odern  in her outlook. She was a striking person , small and neat, 
w ith dark eyes, heavy lids, and  high cheekbones. I once asked her if she had any 
Ind ian  blood (i.e. Red Indian) which she found am using. She always wore black, 
and a hat w hen she went out. She was cam era shy and refused to have her photo  
taken, even at my wedding.

W hen I was 17, she paid for m e to stay in a B&B in B laenau Ffestiniog so that 
I could spend a few days w ith them . She talked to  me on a wide range of subjects, 
including pop m usic and films, and she sent me to  see Saturday night and Sunday 
morning, probably to  broaden  my m ind. It was w ith her th a t I first experienced 
eating out in restauran ts, and she in troduced  me to  Italian  and C hinese food, and 
to hom e-m ade sloe gin! She was intelligent and w ell-read - 1 was im pressed that 
she was reading a F rench  novel in the original. M y fa ther always consulted  her on 
im portan t m atters because he appreciated her sagacity and hum anity.

I was pleased that Swansea U niversity honoured  J.C .P., especially as I was 
reading English there from 1962-65. W hen he died in 1963, 1 felt I had  let M rs. 
Powys down by failing to a ttend  the funeral as, thanks to British Rail, I got 
stranded  at Aberystwyth, bu t typically she was very understanding . She travelled 
to S outh  Am erica by cargo boat via H olland when she was 70, and later she took 
to w intering in hotels so tha t she could keep w arm  and no t have to cook. M y 
husband  and I visited her in the Royal C rescent in Bath one year. Together we 
w ent to see Beckford’s Tower, and she later gave us a p rin t of it. O ne of her last 
letters to m e was on the b irth  of my first daughter in 1976.

T here are probably m any references to the Powyses in my fa ther’s journal, kept 
from  1951 until 2002, bu t I have only just s tarted  to read these .T he ’photo  of JC P 
and me was taken at 1,W aterloo, B laenau, in 1957. At that tim e he was still walking 
to ‘h is’ waterfall each day.

One feels tha t J.C.P. w ould have been larger th an  life wherever he landed. 
However it was Phyllis, this sophisticated A m erican, who m anaged in a small 
Welsh town to win the heart of her goddaughter and have a lasting effect.

B e tty ’s Wedding and Phyllis’s Christening
(from JC P ’s D iary)

2 3  Tune, u m i . Betty bough t white wedding dress in Rhyll. She is to m arry 
O sm und on July 23rd a Wednesday.

23 Tulv. M oscow terrifically bom bed by H itler like L ondon  bu t the R ussians are 
still holding them  .... A superb day this is as to weather. One of the very finest! 
C loudless sk y ... gorgeous sun ... little wind. All the fem inines will be happy to see
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this day so fine! It is a rew ard to a good girl a good C inderella in B etty’s case. No 
um brellas no cloaks necessary! All hats will be seen by all! Betty in her new black 
m ourning  dress brought O sm und in pale Civilian Khaki “S horts” & O sm und’s 
m other a very sage very wise very considerate & tactful L ondoner, “O ne up for 
L ondon!” to see us & the ladies. Aye! b u t I am  so profoundly in terested  in this 
w edding — since I am  n o t deeply involved in it I can analyse it to  an exquisite 
p o in t.T h eT .T . has already no ted  how M rs. Evans, B etty’s M other .... free from 
the R estrictions of B etty’s F ather is launching ou t & branching ou t in pleasant 
things for the H ouse. And we both  have no ted  how B etty’s face —  the face of a 
good conservative custom -loving girl! always brigh tened  when the wedding was 
m entioned and always darkened when the bridegroom  was m entioned  because of 
little clashes w ith him  over his C ornet and an absurd  wish he inopportunely  
expressed tha t the first day of the honeym oon they should stay on at the cottage 
for him  to walk with his m other — also a natural and heathen and ancient wish to 
BATHE in the Dee the m orn  of his wedding. B ut I can analyse below the surface 
on all sides tha t a form al and splendid wedding like this, full of all the custom ary 
trad itions of a far off past is really a great V ictory M arch or Victory-Roll. Women 
in their unending  Battle w ith M en. At B irth  & M arriage M en are ou t o f it; not 
only negligible bu t objects of irritable derision. At death  they w ould be ou t of it — 
for dying m en hold w om en’s hands & call for w ater from  wom en & have to be 
washed & their eyes shut & laid out by w om en only by their Invention of 
PR IE ST S — (Priests are M an ’s Invention to keep wom en in order & in control!) 
I notice in the air today a gleam, a dance a lively m erry m ischief a hum our an 
exultation and an unspeakable trium ph  in the faces o f all the wom en while all the 
m en — while all all all the m en are awkward irritable restless cantankerous & 
detached. Betty & O sm und’s Wedding!

JC P  and Betty after the wedding, 1941.
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24 Tulv. 1 broke every principle every conviction I broke & I broke every Taboo on 
B etty’s M arriage by wearing a Rose.

Sunday 30 Tanuarv. 1044. B etty’s D A U G H T E R  Phyllis our G od-daughter Born 
at 10 p.m . Last N ight while Redwood was reading fine poetry  about F landers he 
w rote 35 years ago!

M onday s Tune 1044. O ur G od-child  Phyllis’s Christening! She is a Perfect 
D arling I adore h er.T h eT .T . & I felt in great H arm ony over all except Just How 
such C hristenings should be carried through! But this is neither here nor there ...

JC P  to Osmund Hollington, 1940I1 
... and then  out with i t !
Now I think far far far the best thing in all these sketches -  is when you describe 

that shyness & awkwardness you felt when you shouted and cou ldn’t make out 
what words to  use—& felt so em barrassed & yet you were alone facing tha t town!

I shall never forget thast passage. One day I hope to steal it from  you -  that 
curious psychological discovery of yours I m ean — & bring it into some novel of 
my own.

Second best to tha t I like the end of the D inas B ran essay.
T h ird  best -  your hum our about that Irish graveyard respected by the sheep — 

& your entering the tower—
and that very good jest about the bare stum ps of footless legs! & the fish eating 

the Cat!
I d o n ’t agree with you though—of course I cou ldn ’t very well considering the 

struggle I ’m m aking to learn Welsh!—about no t learning Irish—th o ’ I know there 
is m uch m ore to be said for Welsh!

I ’m thrilled  you like that youthful Robber Band p a rt in G lastonbury 
T he Scene at Aberystwyth 
T h a t G irl in the M ilk Bar
has the m aking of a fine S hort Story (a la Guy de M aupassant!) 
b u t ...
[sideways at side]
Do try  to get hold of some of my b ro ther Llewelyn’s descriptive semi- 

autobiographical essays—such as Skin for Skin T he Verdict of Bridlegoose a 
Pagan’s Pilgrim age

[sideways middle]
T hese books would be just in the line of your literary developm ent I think at 

this juncture.
H azlitt ??

( With thanks to Phyl Lewry and to Sonia Lewis, and to M K  for the diary extracts)
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J o h n  C o w p e r  
P o w y s

CReal
c\\ia ith s

COWpeR

JOHN
COWPER
POWYS
Three Fantasies

tCrL

JCP -  The Late Books

The move from Coriuen to Blaenau took place in Spring J955; T h  e Brazen H ead was the 
first book to be finished there. Apart from the books listed, as displayed above, J C P ’s 
published writings in his last ten years include his prefaces to: Louis Wilkinson’s Seven
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Friends (1952);M arian Powys’s Lace and Lace M aking (1953);reprints o /G laston- 
bury (M ay 1955) and Visions and Revisions (Oct 33); Llewelyn’s Som erset and 
D orset Essays (Oct 55) ;the first printing o fJC P ’s 50-year-old poem Lucifer (July 56); 
editions o f T he M eaning of C ulture in Japan (1958) and India (i960); and to Wolf 
Solent (M ay 61). The many letters continue, up to 1962.

The Inmates (w ritten 1951), June 1952 (all books first published by M acdonald  unless 
stated).

In Spite O /(w ritten  1951-3), A pril 1953.
‘T he R idge’ (w ritten c.1952), in Review of English Literature, January 1963.
Atlantis (w ritten 1953), O ctober 1954.
Lucifer (w ritten 1905), w ith in troduction  July 1956.
The Brazen Head  (w ritten 1954-55), N ovem ber 1956.
Up and Out and The M ountains o f the Moon (w ritten  1957), Aug 1957 (a T L S  fron t page 

review by G .W ilson K night appeared in O ctober 57).
Letters to Louis Wilkinson 1935-56, M ay 1958.
Homer and the Aether (w ritten 1957-58), F ebruary  1959.
A ll or Nothing  ( w ritten  1958-9), M ay i960.
You and M e  (w ritten 1959), Village Press 1975.
RealWraiths (w ritten 1959), Village Press 1974.
Two andTwo (w ritten 1959),Village Press 1974
Topsy-Turvy,Abertackle and Cataclysm  (w ritten 1959-60) published as Three Fantasies, with 

Afterword by G len Cavaliero, C arcanet 1984.

Publication dates from Derek Langridge’s Record o f A chievem ent (date). Books not available 
in the 1970s were reprinted by the Village Press, as well as the three that were first printed 
posthumously. Dates o f writing ( approximate) from letters to Philippa Powys and Nicholas Ross.

The Fantasies

Are they entertainments. Surrealism, metaphysical speculations, Freudian dreams, 
automatic writing, indulgences, nightmares, comments on current events, projections of 
1 Waterloo, attempts to exorcise fears? Ludic or ludicrous? Schoolboy or sage?

Their predecessors are T h e  Owl, the D uck ... (1930) and M orwyn (1937). Glen 
Cavaliero discusses the fantasies in his essays J C P  Space Traveller’ (T he Powys 
Review 16,1985) and ‘The Comic Spirit’ (Review 20), and in his excellent afterword to 
T hree Fantasies (1984). Ian Hughes’s review o /T hree Fantasies, also in Review 20, 
sees them as ‘glosses on the major writings’ (putting in the ‘queer ideas’ and sexual 
fantasies, often wittily). To this reader, their traceable elements, random selections from  
memory and changes o f tack, with the narrator’s detachment, are very like those of 
dreams. They are occasionally unpleasant, often funny, and (in details) lifelike. I f  they 
have a message, it may be that infinity and personality create each other.

Plot summaries may help those of us who haven’t read them, or who have but find  it 
difficult to remember which is which. These leave out the Discourses that form  at least
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half o f them all— anti-religion and anti-vivisection, on the death o f God, the differences 
between men and women, the consciousness o f the inanimate, the interplay o f M ind  and 
M atter and o f individual humans with Space and Infinity.

Up and Out
T he first w ritten  is one of the m ore violent. It contains m any of the ingredients the 
fantasies share: teenaged sibling heroes, beautiful girls, projection  into space, extinction 
of stars, classical and Celtic deities, G od and Satan, m onsters and apparitions (not all 
hostile), bu tchers-shop  m utilations, devouring ogres, events in 1959 new spapers, non- 
sequitu r story-lines and often farcical hum our. D iscussions take place on Being and N ot- 
being, and the superiority  o f Space over Tim e.

T h e  first-person narra to r (rem iniscent in this o f Morwyn) is G or Gognigog of Blaenau. 
H e and his love R hitha (of L landerfel) are investigating the M oloch-directed  horro rs of 
vivisection in N ew  York when -  as they stand under the ailanthus in Patch in  Place -  the 
world explodes. T hey find them selves on its only surviving fragm ent, a circle o f em erald- 
green grass in ou ter space. T hey  are joined by O rg, a m ultilim bed te rraqueous m onster 
(the p roduct o f vivisection) and his beautiful wife Asm, w hite-arm ed as is Rhitha. They 
encounter T im e in the shape of a slug and pass th rough  it, destroying its h ea rt en route. 
N ext E ternity , a disgusting slimy cloud (an invention o f ‘relig ion’, sm elling of m ouldy old 
hassocks), conveniently devours itself. In  the void beyond (Welsh diddym) there appear in 
tu rn  the god M athonw y (in the form  of a sta tue tte), the star A ldebaran (revolving coloured 
lights), K wangtze (another sta tuette , w ith its broken head  attached  by a tangle o f nerves), 
the B uddha, a cloudful o f G reek gods, and finally Jehovah and Satan. All these give their 
versions, som e at length, o f the relative m erits o f Being and N on-B eing (the stars, like 
hum anity, have opted  for suicide). A fter a long speech G od smiles, w hich d isconcerts his 
hum ourless colleague the Devil. G od was thinking o f creating a new hum an world w ithout 
free will, b u t he feels weary, and agrees w ith G o r’s suggestion of a leap in to  another 
dim ension. T his u ltim ate state at first appears to  be an im aginable afterlife, w ith bodiless 
souls com m unicating , b u t soon tu rn s in to  extinction  for everyone, including G od and 
Satan. G or’s final w orry is abou t who will be left to  be his audience (‘All my life I ’ve only 
w anted two things -  to enjoy myself, w hatever’s happening , and to  lecture som ebody else 
on how he or she can enjoy w hat’s happening!’) W ho will receive his last w ords?These are: 
alia ka empes, and the Solis occidere o f H orace.

The M ountains o f the Moon
T his ‘lunar love sto ry’ is m ore colourful, and G rim m s’-fairy-tale-like. Young R orlt o f the 
m oon kingdom  o f Zed is seeking his sister Lorlt, who has ru n  off crying tha t she wants a 
lover. A talking gold necklace w orn by the ir recently buried  m other directs h im  to the E ast 
-  fortunately, since the West side is barred  by a wall o f treetrunks, engendered by an 
ancient king of Zed who preferred  em bracing trees to wom en. C arrying a massive semi- 
anim ate club nam ed Blob, R orlt and his b lack-bearded father descend a shaft, to a realm  
whose ru ler, a very tall th in  cavernous-headed giant, tells them  tha t L lo rt has eloped with 
his own son, Yoom, to the m ountains th a t bo rder the far side of the m oon. R orlt, who 
w onders if he cou ldn’t m arry  his sister him self, ancient Egyptian-style, strides off in 
pursu it. M eanw hile a dance (in four-tim e, like W hitm an’s ‘Square D eific’) is perform ed by 
O om ’s puppet-troupe o f ‘T urnstiles’, epoch-m aking curiosities tha t include a fragm ent of 
theT en  C om m andm ents, a Chinese em peror’s toe, the heel o f Achilles, M ahom et’s sandal, 
a shell picked up  by King C anute , N ero ’s fiddlestring, a crust from  K ing A lfred’s bu rn t
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cakes, a spearhead of Q ueen Boadicea, the nail used by Jael to  kill Sisera, Eve’s, or rather 
A dam ’s, apple-core, and two feathers from  N o ah ’s dove and raven (another loving 
couple). T hese also set off for the m ountains. W oom -o-Rim , son of the h idden  M oon 
G oddess, appears like a silver H ercules. H e is unsure who is his father. O ther characters 
draw n to the m ountain  are (in spirit form ) W oom ’s old Welsh nurse M yfanwy Cellwair (an 
expert in willing)', M iss Os, an academ ic teacher; and the elderly philosopher Om  w ith his 
com panionable walking-stick, Ob. O m , who knows every inch of the m ountain  ridge, finds 
L orlt and Yoom happily together. H e discourses to  them  on the consciousness of Space. 
M eanw hile R orlt is led onwards by Blob and the m ysterious voice of a girl. H e passes his 
sister by and clim bs the m ountain  barrier. O n the far h itherto  unseen side, H elia, daughter 
o f the M oon, runs up to m eet him . She is his o ther half.

All or Nothing
T he m any characters com e and go unpredictably, in this longer story. T he tw in 17-yr-old 
heroes, John o ’D ream s and JillyTewky, live with the ir N u  family in  a house called M orty. 
T heir friendly vicar believes in a Duality, not a Trinity. Beautiful Ring and T ing  are 
children of the g iant U rk, living in C ad castle. In the w oods. Bubble (‘N o th ing ’) is a rock
spring and Squeak (‘A ll’) a rock-skull: their dual philosophies are discussed th roughout. 
Bubble and Squeak assume ‘au ra ’ form  and convey John to the Sun. U rk  appears and 
devours the S un ’s H eart. John kills h im .T he headless corpse is washed up at the local po rt, 
Foghorn. O n ano ther voyage, w ith a shape-changing A rch-D ruid , to the M ilky Way, the 
twins encoun ter am ong others a hospitable indigenous tribe w ith faces on its chests, an 
aboriginal housekeeper engaged in  guerilla revolt, two m ore giants, one the friendly 
C erne, a milky falling-star girl who comes back w ith them  to earth  b u t then  explodes; and 
Wug (a worm ) and Slug, who tu rn  into dwarfish flying escorts. Back at the fountain , G od 
appears in the form  of a N ew t, la ter a C ockroach. A roving N ightm are d isturbs the Vicar 
and his housekeeper, M iss Posh. O n a th ird  cosmic voyage, C erne creates a new  star. A 
plane-load o f colonists from A ustralia, led by a tweedy lady, is rou ted  by a huge 
philosophical Space M onster w ith its head on a stalk. (All m onsters and giants have 
devouring m ouths, and two get the ir heads sm ashed.) H om e again, the two sets o f siblings 
m arry  and have children. All finally set out to  the Tower of L ondon, where Q ueen 
Boadicea, reclining on coloured pillows, gives her blessing to  the C erne G ian t’s new 
planet. ‘All is no t N oth ing , neither is N oth ing  All, b u t bo th  of them  have one hom e-star, 
where they can sink to  e ternal quiescence, or m ount to  everlasting activity, and tha t hom e- 
star, my children, is the heart in every one o f us.’

You and Me
A nother first-person narrato r, U m , leaves Beyond-Space and his tw o-in-one parents to 
explore London. H e can switch from  being a young m an in a cloth cap into ghost m ode, in 
which he can pass th rough  walls and en ter anyone’s m ind (indeed becom e them ), b u t this 
begins as an alm ost realistic story, w ith D ickensian boarding-houses and housekeepers; 
L ord  Boom erang of P hantom  H ouse; an eccentric m ilitary m an. Colonel K atterventicle; 
and Professor Porpustle w ith whose adopted  daughter T hisbe U m  falls in love. U m  also 
falls in love w ith T heophil, a three-year-old girl in H am pstead , and makes friends with 
Jane Fixem , a sp inster after whom  he nam es his walking-stick. H e decides th a t his object in 
life will be to  intensify everyone’s experience, especially of babies. H e claim s to be a 
Polytheist, definitely no t a Pantheist. A sinister stranger. M o, appears by his bedside. Mo 
perform s a circus-show, acting all the parts w ithout props (‘H e was Punch. H e was Judy’);
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he also seems in ten t on seducing w om en and devouring his victims. U m  decides to 
associate M o w ith the Devil and him self w ith G od. In  a dream , the spirit o f E dgar Allen 
Poe urges U m  to destroy M o, b u tT h isb e  suggests th a t M o should convey them  all to the 
M oon in a space-barge. T his vehicle, seemingly a cross between bom bed-ou t L ondon 
houses and an ocean liner, is given the nam e Cork by little T heophil. Its flag-m otto is 
Impavidum. On deck. M o describes to U m  in detail how he will enjoy to rtu ring  and 
devouring him . T hey  land and form  a cam p in circles, each w ith one of the wom en in 
charge, supervised from  a m ast-head by Mo. U m  crosses an expanse of b rillian t green 
grass, m eeting the ghosts of Shakespeare, Poe, and K eats. A dance of N um bers surrounds 
him  (4 is friendly, 3 ugly and threatening). H e enters a C astle ru led  by the beautifu l M oon 
G oddess and inhabited  by souls o f L ondon Lunatics. His guide there is destined to  die as 
a seagull, since w ounding one w ith a stone on the cliffs at W eymouth. U m  begins to  miss his 
m other, b u t hears her encouraging voice. He decides to  fly w ithT h isbe to  ano ther p a rt of 
space and seek o u t the parents o f M o: these are a grotesquely sexual tripa rtite  being. U rn’s 
m other w arns tha t M o is th reatening the child T heophil. U m  an d T h isb e  fly back to  earth  
in tim e to see the passengers disem bark from  the re tu rn ing  space ship .T hey invite M o and 
T heophil into a rowing boat which they capsize, drow ning Mo. This makes T heophil cry, 
b u t she recovers to  be their bridesm aid.

Real Wraiths
A nother com plex tale. F abulatorius, K ing of the G hosts o f B laenau F festiniog, addressing 
the iron  railings beside a steep path , rem inds them  th a t all inanim ate m an-m ade things 
share in ghostly natures. A nuclear scientist nam ed G lottenko has the noble and terrific 
idea o f elim inating the hum an  race, ghosts and all; being extrem ely ugly, however (unlike 
the K ing), he gets no support. Wang and Tang are deeply attached sibling ghosts, aged 
fifteen and seventeen. T hey agree that hum ans deserve to perish  for inventing cruelty. 
T hey decide to  see the world. N ear Dover they collect the ghost o f a collection of objects 
(cigarette, m atches, pen and inkpot) on a tab le-top; and ano ther ghost, R im poperin, in a 
Calais cafe. F lorence is uncom fortably heaped  w ith quivering sp irits .T hey  are advised to 
adopt sh o rt nicknam es. T hey  are soon sick ofVenice, b u t in a nice w ood on the L ido they 
discuss w hether ghosts can die. T hey visit H eaven to  find out. I t seems G od has 
disappeared (though Jesus has been seen visiting prison  camps in S iberia), and the Saints 
(a genial crew) have caught Satan (a clownish figure w ith a tail) at their back door. H e, now 
having now here to go, joins the discussions on the m eaning of life, and m ale and female 
roles in particular. H e leads them  down a brass co rridor to Hell (an endless pavem ent of 
black m arble). Wang and Tang decide to becom e a new kind of double Deity, nam ed 
Twang. F or this they need bows and arrows, obtainable in Regent S treet. N ext stop is 
Tem ple M oun t in Jerusalem , where they are w arned off by the ghost o f Solom on. On, 
conducted  by the goddess Iris, to the classical H ell, T artarus. E chidna, m other of 
C erberus, is a m erry b londe w ith a spotted  snake-tail; Typhoeus a volcanic m onster; 
T artarus an endless black ocean, E rebus a bottom less gulf. Q ueen Persephone takes 
charge. K ing H ades, an exhausted m an, w ants to build  a dam  to com bine Erebus and 
T artarus. H e discourses on H atred  (of m adness, above all). H e leads the ghosts to  the 
p lanet Venus (m agnetic soil, unbearable beauty) where they are joined by Persephone 
reun ited  w ith her m other D em eter, bo th  now also w raiths.T he goddesses will create a safe 
space-haven on Venus. T he group invades M ars, where the inhabitan ts retreat, m istaking 
D em eter fo rT hem is, goddess o f law and order. M ars h im self is too  encum bered  by arm our 
to move (though the H om eric H ym ns make him  pray for peace). H ades leads them  to a
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land below the Pacific Ocean. O n its gateway is ‘To Be or N ot To Be’. A satyr w arns them  
o f a m an-eating  m onster.T hey  en ter a fortress covered in grass th a t rolls back like a carpet 
when a cord is pulled. I t is ru led  by H ecate. She has the special powers of an only child. She 
relates the death  o f G od at the hands of sado-m asochists, com forted  by Saint Paul and a 
fisher-boy. She advises H ades to abandon the underw orld and take the plunge into 
universal m atter, becom ing its soul. T heir centre o f com m unication , chosen by Tang, will 
be W illiam Tell’s chapel in Switzerland.

Two and Two
Fewer characters in this one.Two couples, nam ed for the elem ents, s ta rt as enem ies bu t 
soon pair off (fire with earth , w ater with a ir) . A tram p-m agician , Wat K um s (rhym ing with 
crum bs) joins them . H e tells his life-story to  a fly. A Raven advises him  to becom e K ing of 
the oldest country. H e tells the raven about H ardy andT ess. H e m eets Saint A lban. He 
invites the young people to  fly to N ubilium , C loud-L and , b u t transfers his kingdom  to an 
asteroid, taking a cloud with them . H e com poses a national anthem . H e carries a ticking 
clock, rescued from  the sea-bed where Great Eastern was laying a cable. I t is an O racle of 
the M ystery ofT im e.

A fter som e years a M onster appears on A steroid N ubilium . It is the titanT yphoeus, now 
in the form  of a dragon, once struck by Z eus’s lightning, now a traveller. H e regrets being 
carnivorous, wishes we could feed on m ud and rocks. H e does n o t devour the four small 
children  of the four friends. M r K um s ponders m ind and sensations. Typhoeus licks his 
hand. T hey  fly off together, headed beyond the stars, into u ltim ate darkness and 
nothingness, enjoying the ir com panionship. M r K um s com poses a nonsense song.They fly 
into a tw ilight, from  the stuff o f w hich they can create the ir own universe. T hey  realise the 
im portance of being Two, in infinity. They m eet an airship bearing O b and Wob of the land 
of Loll. T hey en ter a gulf which rem inds Typhoeus of the H ouse of H ades, to a hall lit by 
Lidicity, the coloured lights beh ind  your eyelids. Loll inhabitants resem ble D addy- 
longlegses, w ith hairless heads, long arm s from  the hips and hardly any fee t.T heir land was 
discovered by C aptain  Cook, who left them  an illustrated  English dictionary. K um s and 
Typhoes pick up two C en taurs and fly to O rb, a land of gestures w ithout words. D isgusted 
by this they move on to  U topia, greeted by Sir T hom as M ore, Shakespeare, C haucer, 
Spenser, and Tennyson. K um s quotes appropriately. D uality  is everywhere. T h e  universe 
is M atte r w ithin an ocean of M ind. B ut our m inds may have created our bodies.T hey  cross 
a threshold and lose the ir bodies. B etter never to  have existed says Kum s. B ut living things 
were b o rn  to  feel, Typhoeus argues. K um s discovers Infinity, and tha t it is Infinity’s power 
that forces m atte r into separateness. We assert ourselves into living identities. O ur selfness 
is increased by infinite space. A gigantic figure appears, carrying a beacon o f fire. It is 
P rom etheus. T h e  Devil, grinning, is nesting in his hair. Typhoeus w orries abou t Jesus -  
being w orshipped tu rn s you to  stone. T hen  a colossal Jesus appears, enveloping them  all. 
We shall all be dead, b u t all th a t m atters is while we live to  be good and kind.

Topsy-Turvy
We sta rt off in I W aterloo, w ith cosy chat between the Souls o f A rm chairs, an A m erican 
rocking chair, a p ic ture of a ch ild ren’s party  (pain ted  by N elly Powys) akaTopsy, a Bokhara 
C arpet, a tall Bookcase and its supporting  inhabitan ts (Lem priere, A ristophanes, 
W hitm an, L andor, C harlo tte G uest, a history of A m erican T ribes). Turvy inhabits a jerky 
black door handle. T here  is talk  of d isturbances by W hirlw ind and W hirlpool. W hirlpool 
wants to  swallowTopsy, which R ocking-C hair would enjoy seeing. Topsy takes refuge in a
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wood called B ushes’ H om e. Rocking-C hair persuades his crony B ottom -Step to  com e for 
a walk. A t T urnstile  C orner they observe the chim ney-nest ofW hirw ind and W hirlpool, a 
m arried  pair who specialise in things beginning w ith W. M eanwhile in  M rs S ideboard’s 
parlour. Big and L ittle D oll are tidying the ir bed. Big D oll thinks sleeping together w ithout 
‘ravishing’ is a happy way to  avoid responsibility, b u t L ittle D oll thinks she m ight like a 
baby. She considers a deflowering operation, or finding an alternative im pregnator. T he 
books all shout at once, d istu rb ing  the brass poker (aka Exy, sho rt for E xcalibur). D ark
eyed R ocking-chair visits the W hirlpools, enjoying the ir electric heater. T hey  grew up in 
D erbyshire. R ocking-chair’s childhood m em ory is o f D ick T urpin  rid ing in a china 
cupboard , in a k itchen nine steps down.

Topsy andT urvy  escape into the F ou rth  D im ension o f N aked T ru th , and a world of 
solid clouds. T hey are correctly dressed, but see naked people all around them . T hey  are 
in troduced  to  D ido and Aeneas (now a happy couple), and discuss the creative conscious
ness o f Inanm ates. D iscussions take place on why H um an  shape (male or female) is best 
for personal identity. A nother happy couple are H enry  Irving and E llenTerry. D ickT urpin  
gallops up on Black Bess. A flock of b irds remove the ir clothes: Topsy is beautiful. M aid 
M arion , F ria r Tuck and R obin H ood join forces w ith T urpin . W hitm an and Poe are 
w orshippers o f Beauty: Poe can find beauty in an ord inary  living-room . Turvy says use is 
m ore im portan t. W hitm an pats Topsy on the head, and says the secret of life is I LIVE. On 
another cloud Kings C anute and Alfred, naked b u t wearing crowns, are arguing w hether 
E ngland had b e tte r been ru led  by Danes. Sam son and D elilah are a less than  happy couple. 
K ipling, A insw orth, Lytton and H aggard defend the ir favourite beaches. They do not 
know how the ir country  differs from  Heaven. A wise w om an w ould know. A fierce African 
prophesies Black rule to  D e Q uincey w ith his street-w alker love Ann, and to K ing N um a of 
p rehistoric Rom e w ith the nym ph Egeria who will help him  to rule the w orld. A clock in a 
bag carried  by N um a strikes nine. It is Big Ben. A nn and Topsy m ake friends. Turvy 
explains how hum an feelings en ter inanim ates. T he Sea-N ym ph G alatea, fleeing the 
O cean, bursts in, bearing feathered wings snatched from  a tem ple. She flies down with 
Topsy andT urvy  and into the house. Am id great confusion and excitm ent Big D oll falls 
upon  his m ate and rapes her. She will have a baby at last.

Cataclysm  (p rin ted  last in the book b u t probably w ritten  before Abertackle).
Yok Pok (aged seventeen on 1st January  i960) has decided to destroy the hum an race, on 
grounds o f its cruelty, especially to  animals. H is younger sister Q uo protests. Yok agrees to 
sleep on the decision. B ut he has discovered enough bom b-dust for the job, and tested  it on 
some beggars. H is learned G reat-U ncle Eeak will help him , w ith perm ission from  G reat- 
A unt Zoo-Zoo, who is descended bo th  from  C h ris t’s grandparen ts and from  Penthiselea, 
Q ueen o f the Am azons. Yok sits by the fire in his U ncle’s ornate study. Eeak is nostalgic for 
the days w hen clerym en and policem en ru led  the countryside. Yok will borrow  his 
aeroplane Irah  (pronounced  ‘Ire -rah ’), w ith its crew K ar and Lar. Z oo-Zoo is a rem arkably 
handsom e 40-year-old, an anti-vivisectionist and fem inist, who idolises her husband. She, 
as well as Quo, received private sex lessons from  the ir Parisian schoolteacher M iss Pipple 
(nam ed from  a holy well n ear W eym outh), whom  the headm istress M iss G oldenguts (who 
is no t one) suspects o f being a Lesbian. Zoo-Zoo ponders her (and E eak’s) ho rro r of 
ch ildb irth , and her favourite Saint Anne (m other o f M ary), and N a tu re ’s unfairness to 
women. She thinks of tu rn ing  herself into the E arth-goddess G aia, to foil a p lan  by 
vivisectionists to  kidnap anim als from  the p lanet Venus. She becom es a colossal giantess. 
She devises a m ethod  for Yok to  get his bom b-dust from  the sack w ithout spilling it. He
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decides he m ust deal w ith the vivisectors before the rest o f the hum an race.
Irak (with Zoo-Zoo streched on top o f it -  it is evidently a sea-plane) in tercepts the 

infernal vivisection vessel A dam ant on 22nd January, i960 . T hey  b o th  take off in to  space. 
Zoo-Zoo sees from  the deck th ree snouts em erging from  the ocean, m urm uring  ‘M o th er’, 
and realises these are the m onsters tha t Gaia gave b irth  to. T he G orgon is ugly as her 
m o ther’s hatred  of O uranos. G aia failed to pro tec t the H ydra from  H ercules, or Chim aera 
from  Bellepheron. A large curly-haired m an, Ki (to rhym e w ith cry) appears. H e lays his 
hands on Z oo-Z oo’s. They were destined to  m eet, since Ki (while playing w ith a teddy- 
bear in D orchester) was told by an inner voice tha t he would rule the world.Yok blows up 
the vivisectionists. Ki and Z oo-Zoo, in golden crowns, set out on a w orld-tour, with 
A dam ant in tow. T hey  have a child nam ed W hy (it had to  begin w ith W ). W hen W hy is nine 
he sets out on his own into space. H e m eets another boy, Ve Zed, from  I ’m, the land o f eyes 
and m ouths. H e has eyes all down his front, w ith lids like butterflies, m ouths all dow n his 
back, and genitals on his hip. T hey  discuss the convenience of this. W hy describes English 
public-school custom s. Z ed’s m o th er’s ancestors include a sister o f St H elena and Bobby- 
U p, an artist descended from  D aedalus who discovered a m ethod  of collecting the dust of 
vanished worlds to form  a new  one. On I ’m  is a curious spiky tree. Z ed’s hom e contains 
rich  rugs and bookcases. M rs Zed strokes her son ’s feet; M r Zed shows W hy an 
architectural folio. T he Zeds speak English and recite ‘Jabberwocky’. G randfa ther Zed 
announces an invasion by G ee W hiz o f the cruel K anaw itakons, who in a previous invasion 
buried  the royal family up to the neck and danced on the ir heads.T he two boys rush  o u t to 
battle. T h e  enem y is invading w ith barges. G ee W hiz is grotesquely th in  w ith a huge head 
and hands, brandish ing  a battle-axe. Yok and Q uo appear on the A dam ant .Yok’s pow der 
blows up the enemy. W hy andVe are sick o f killing.They fly off happily together. They find 
them selves in a crowd of d isem bodied people. A girl -  Nelly Wallet, daughter of a 
Sherborne housem aster -  explains they are in a galaxy of floating intelligences. She came 
to  space w ith her uncle, who died and left h er in this country  calledTappaskulltinkadom . 
She discourses on the divine dullness o f death, and com plains tha t m inds w ithout bodies 
can be selfish too. Why do they never th ink about m asturbation? W hy Ki suggests him self 
as a sexual missionary. All th ree set off again. T hey  find them selves above a half-frozen 
globe. Orb. T hey  cap ture a small lum inous inhabitan t, a ball th a t lives on frozen air. It 
speaks English because tha t is the sim plest and m ost superficial language (O rbians learn 
G reek and L atin  first, in their nurseries). An O rbian settles on N elly’s hand . H um an  life 
m ight have com e from  ano ther visiting universe. C an space have an end? N elly has a vision 
of the Wall o f the World. It is a hundred  feet thick, o f grey stones on which seaweed (or 
lichen) has grown, its height and dep th  lost to sight. It is the end o f everything. T hey  fly on 
till they com e to it. L ight com es th rough cracks.They cling to  it. N elly talks to  each boy in 
tu rn . Two ugly voices are heard  chanting a rhym e. T hey  drop to  the end of the Wall, 
touching  the bo ttom  o f it. T h e  boys hug Nelly. Shall they p lunge into N othingness? Or 
re tu rn  to  G aia and London? N elly fears the ugly voices o f H ugger and M ugger. B ut the 
th ree-arm ed g iant Gyges appears. H e shakes the Wall to  pieces.. H e sm ashes their three 
skulls into one mass, and eats it.T h e ir  headless bodies fly into space along w ith the dust of 
the Wall.

Abertackle
A bertackle is a queer village on the Go peninsula; its tone, as Cavaliero says, a cross 
betw een H aro ld  P in ter and TheYoungVisiters. A m ong its inhabitan ts, realistically drawn, 
are Charles and M ary Po, the ir housekeeper N ancy Potticup, M r W illm op, (who annoyed
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M r Po by eating only bread and  b u tte r when M r M o had  gone to  a deal o f trouble opening 
an A m erican tin ), a bachelor who hates hum an beings and the ir food b u t adm ires Miss 
T arn t (who toys w ith her food). T he Po’s discuss such things as finding celandines in 
February, and gossip in the C lapper-C ove cafe w ith Squire N everbang, who lives with 
Ooly-Fooly, a fam ous E uropean clown, and the w ell-bred cousins Jack Coffiny and Tom 
Boundary. Jack has w ritten  a dozen books on his Philosophy of Escape. T h e  final escape 
m ust be to  the ‘divine nothingness of d ea th ’. At another teaparty  Lady Astis and Nelly 
S aunter eat th in  bread  and b u tte r w ith Letty  and Bob O rd , who foresees a tim e when the 
earth  is ru led  by m achines. In  another teashop belonging to  two nice old ladies, the 
charism atic Ooly-Fooly discourses on sexual differences. T hey  plan to  s ta rt a L ittle 
T heatre . Bickery Bum  (a gam ekeeper) and Fanny F labbergast (as English teacher) have 
been encouraged to m arry  by M r Squot the Vicar, so they can now happily go to church.

T h e  P o’s ’ chilren G or and Nelly, who love each other, have run  away. G or is now in 
London. H e can walk on air. D espite som e dyspepsia he strides through the darkness. He 
m eets wise M aiaTuffalon from  P ortland . David Cox, a pain ter, is going round  the world in 
a chario t draw n by a space-horse w ith a tw isted horn . T hey  join him . T h e  space-horse is 
possessed by the Devil, who thinks about his fussy old enem y G od, who invented him , and 
who becam e dotty  and helpless before he died. H e also m et M erlin  and becam e half of him. 
A beautifu l female dem on, M urdraw la, hovers over them . She m ight help G o r’s dyspepsia. 
T he Devil hates ceilings b u t loves the L ittre ’s F rench  dictionary in his bookcase. G or 
makes love to  M urdraw la in  the air. T heir excrem ent falls onto L ondon, causing 
com plaints abou t aeroplanes. T h e  Devil enters into G o r’s walking-stick. Led by the stick 
they are circling the sun and the stars. T he A rch-Eagle of the U niverse, Paragon, unfolds 
its wings and sweeps them  in to  a rem ote region, w here he holds a C onference. T he Devil 
comes ou t o f the stick. H um ans invented him . H atred  is his joy. T he Eagle installs G or and 
M edrawla as rules o f M ank ind’s K ingdom , and negotiates a psychic em pire w ith world 
rulers. H e has difficulty w ith South  Africa and the E astern  bloc, b u t is welcom ed by 
C anadian  indians. A m onster, the U nknow n O ne, lives in  a cave.T he Devil visits him . He 
is in pain. T h e  Devil discourses on Hell and St Paul. T h e  U nknow n O ne approaches the 
cam p b u t is d istracted  by a small badger. T he Devil plans to  build  a h u t filled with toy 
figures. H e longs for some grandchildren . T he Devil finds the m onster in  its cave w ith its 
m other,W ow .The Devil explains his invention (and G o d ’s) by the hum an Power to Create. 
K ing A rth u r’s sword appears. G onflab, a m onstruous dwarf, appears. H is arm s and legs 
com e out o f his head. His stom ach is in his head. T h e  Devil im agines him  being to rn  apart 
by the Eagle. W ith the Eagle’s help he decapitates Wow, and stabs the U nknow n One 
th rough the h eart w ith Excalibur. H e falls to E arth . T h e  Eagle carries them  all into space, 
for incalculable tim e. G or suddenly rem em bers his sister N elly.They smell the seaweeds of 
Go as they re tu rn  to A bertackle.



Letters: The Jacob Hauser Trail
A  gleaning from the internet, sent by Paul Roberts

A R o o m  w ith  a V iew
Tim [sic] M agazine, Oct. 25, 1948

“After all, you’ve got to have som e outlet,” said Jacob H auser, voicing the cry of 
many a m an sm othered in a big city. M r. H auser is a poet. Like m any another 
poet, he is— or was—unpublished.

Eighteen m onths ago, he bought a second-hand M im eograph m achine, set it 
up in his th ree-room  apartm ent on New York’s grimy Second Avenue, and began 
pu tting  out a m onthly publication called Solo. C ontaining about seven pages of 
H auser’s poetry, it is sent free to w riters and critics culled from  W ho’s Who.

H auser is som ewhat irrita ted  by those who th ink “th ere ’s som ething funny 
about my w anting to  give som ething away.” Says he: “T h e  best things in life are 
free. I ’m a poor ph ilan thropist.” Sample poem:

Ah, I grow lonely in m uck company!
S urrounded  by people, I think of quiet lanes,
I hear my voice, and think I hear the wind 
Buffing desolate walls in far-off places.
W hen I go hom e tonight, I shall write poetry.
W hen I feel this way, I always w rite poetry.

John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation / Fellowships to Assist Research and 
Artistic Creation / 1936 / Foundation Program Areas / Jacob Hauser, Poet: 1936.

Anthony Head writes:
Following on from  Prof. W. J. K eith ’s article on JC P  and Jacob H auser, and the 
la tter’s m ysterious doppelganger Jacob H ansen in The Dorset Year (Newsletter 54, 
April 2005), I can add another small piece to the jig-saw. I w ould think it a 
certainty that the Forew ord tha t Powys wrote in 1935 for H auser’s Physiology of 
Composition and which H auser irrelevantly used so m any years later in his 1977 
collection of poem s Green &  Golden Rhyme is indeed the same as tha t in his 1943 
collection Future Harvest. For it is certainly the same as the Foreword in an even 
earlier collection of poem s by H auser called City Pastorals, published in 1940 by 
the H agglund Press at San Benito,Texas. It w ould seem likely that H auser used it 
in all his slight and infrequent publications. To constantly  republish this two- 
sentence im prim atur (Is this indeed the entire ‘preface’ that John wrote?) is 
evidence either o f undying confidence in Powys’s stature, or, m ore likely, of a 
failure to  find any such favourable com m ent from  a perhaps m ore suitable m an of 
letters. City Pastorals is a 32-page stapled booklet of poem s divided into three 
unrelated  sections: ‘Pagan Psalm s’, ‘A rgum ent for Im m ortality ’ and ‘M etropoli
tan  P ic tu res’. H ere and there H auser has a good line or two, bu t on the whole
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his verse is p re tty  undistinguished stuff.T here certainly isn’t, as Powys said there 
was, ‘som ething so free and daring and arresting about his way of expressing his 
ideas’, bu t then  this is what John w rote with reference to the abortive Physiology of 
Composition (Was this m islaid/unpublished/lost m anuscrip t indeed the long -  and 
dreadfully titled  -  poem  the editors refer to in The DorsetYear, or m ight it no t have 
been some sort of theoretical or critical work?).

One w onders w hether H auser ever sent Powys a copy o f City Pastorals, it being 
already four years since his visit to him  in Corwen and five since John had  penned 
the ‘preface’, or of the later Future Harvest, and indeed w hether John knew that 
his recom m endation for one particu lar work was being used later as a recom m en
dation for others that he had no t seen. It would doubtless no t have bo thered  him.

If the Forew ord is exactly what he wrote tha t evening o f Jan. 29,1935, then  he 
obviously knew he was w riting about a Jacob H auser, and n o t H ansen, and this 
latter is an editorial m istranscription. But if this was the po in t of their first 
contact, then  it’s possible he m isread H auser’s handw riting and w rote H ansen in 
bo th  the first diary entry  and the Foreword, and  was subsequently  corrected  by 
H auser in a letter, so th a t the correct spelling appears in the second reference a 
few weeks later. Only reference to the D iary M S will tell, or to their initial 
correspondence, bu t I have never been able to find any trace of their letters to 
each other and doub t that they survive.

Homer Revisited

The aristocrats o f the sword, the Hectors, Tamburlanes, Alexanders, Caesars, 
Hannibals,Attilas,Alarics, Mahomets, Napoleons, captivate something in our 
imagination that even the most philosophical and most humanitarian fin d  it 
difficult to resist. A n  indescribable glamour, appealing to the eternal childish
ness of the human race, hangs over these great names, so that the least of their 
personal idiosyncrasies become charged with a peculiar kind of magic.

[from ‘The Perfect Gentleman’ in T he A rt of Forgetting T h e  U npleasant]

Having recently taken the Iliad voyage (in R obert F itzgerald’s 1974 blank-verse 
version, in W orld Classics), I revisited Homer and the Aether, JC P ’s ‘F reudian  
paraphrase’ as he called it, with new interest. I found it entertain ing , funny 
and wise.

Like all late JC P  (and some not so late) th e re ’s some uncertain ty  w hether it is 
w ritten for children, or in deliberately child-like language for the chi\d-like. 
Possibly he wrote for readers of 85 like him self, since m ost classics grow m ore 
accessible with age.
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H e certainly w anted to help bring the po ten t spell of H om er to readers (young 
or old) who m ight find the story daunting; bu t his own preferred  m ethod  of 
reading it, in the sim plest possible literal translation w ith the original opposite for 
those w ith a sm attering of G reek to glimpse the m agic, does require im agination, 
even if you have the sm attering. And he m ight have been over-optim istic about 
the im agination o f latter-day children, like H enry  M iller’s Tony, aged nine, who 
‘tried  3 tim es, b u t “ too m any gods, too m uch killing’” .

O my dear Henry, I  do indeed understand Tony’s feeling about The Iliad. I  have 
...[a  digression on his 1873 H om eric D ictionary, a p resent from W . E. 
Lutyens] ... only to start work on it again to get my interest back with fresh and 
new excitement. I  know exactly what Tony feels and I  should feel, without any 
respite or recovery. just the same as he does if  [it\ weren ’tfor having the orisinal 
Greek and this Homeric Dictionary o f the original Greek! The extraordinary 
music o f the Greek verse is lost entirely in these damned translations whether in 
verse or prose. B u t I  confess ... I  still, like Tony, get fed  up with this unending 
killing &  sticking in &  pulling out o f spears! B ut I  would say to Tony... practise 
copying the Greek Alphabet both little and big letters and then learn by heart, 
like I  had to at school, the first lines o f The Iliad. S in s  O eoddess the wrath of 
Achilles which caused disaster to so many strons heroes -  for such was the will 
of Zeus ...

A poten t, po ten tial, spell for any age. But age is perhaps irrelevant, as it was the
sim plicity of H om er, his ordinary  hum an-ness, his 
non-abstractness, tha t for JC P  m ade him  great, 
greater for him  than  the ‘clever’ sophistication of 
the G reek tragedians; while he him self was glorying 
in a ‘second ch ildhood’ when anything goes, all 
things are m agical, sensations and excitem ent are 
everything bu t no thing is expected of you.

We all know the fundam ental role H om er played 
th roughout JC P ’s life, (or ra ther The Iliad, since he 
considered The Odyssey a later work by another 
hand). So Aether m ust have been  a labour o f love. It 
could have been a relief for him  to be anchored to a 
text ra ther than  freewheeling in the fantasies that 
followed it (unless Aether, which took him  two 
years, provoked an escape to  freedom  into the 
fantasies). But then , the n arra to r, JC P ’s alter ego 
the ‘shining, celestial Aether’, is an E lem ental, ‘beyond 
all gods and m en’ ‘who sees through everybody and 

everything’: high above the action, b u t able to infuse atm osphere and suggest 
ideas to the characters, via its protege H om er. It, or She (JCP calls A ether a 
goddess), is the ultim ate novelist, the ultim ate M agician.
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T he cast of The Iliad fitted in well with JC P ’s experiences of life.
T h e  Greeks (virtually all male) are of course a public-school, with its 

hierarchies and loyalties & rivalries. H ulking sim ple-m inded boastful bu t good- 
hearted  A gam em non (head boy) is protective o f his well-m eaning inadequate 
b ro ther ( ‘What are you doing with this wretch, you little softy?’—M enelaus was 
sparing a prisoner); im pulsive D iom edes, always the volunteer; the Ajaxes, 
dependable m ountainous full-backs; devoted squires and charioteers doing what 
they are told; old N esto r (a retired  headm aster) w ith his in term inable stories of 
youthful prowess; Odysseus (the influential teacher) older, wiser, ruthlessly 
practical.

T he w orst of them  in A ether’s view is the charism atic, barbaric, unpredictable, 
superhum anly sw ift-footed, fearless, superb and ultim ately stup id  Achilles. Best 
of them  all in hum an term s is Achilles’s friend Patroclus, sim ple-m inded too bu t 
brave, unselfish and above all sym pathetic and kind -  no w onder Achilles 
depended  on him , and m ourned  him  so fiercely, or that Briseis (Achilles’s 
beautiful captive stolen by Agam em non, hence Achilles’s ‘w rath’) was, according 
to A ether, ano ther of whose favourites she is, in love with him . Patroclus is a 
heroic anti-hero , as H oratio  is the hero o f Hamlet.

T he T rojans, with their wom en and children, are a family. A ether may be 
above it all, b u t its (or her) chief sym pathy is w ith them  if only because they are 
doom ed to lose, and have a weaker team  of gods on their side. ( ‘O how dearly 
would I  love . . . to  defy every single one of those damned Greeks making cruel war on 
ground that is not theirs . . . ’)

‘Pathetically dow nright’ H ector, leader of the Trojans, is as m uch a killing 
m achine as Achilles, b u t he is doing it 
for his city and family, no t merely for 
personal fame. T his can be risky: ‘To 
hell with all omens at this great moment!
The only omen I  believe in is to fight for 
king and country!’ (195) H e can be 
possessed by b lood-lust, and touched 
w ith re luc tan t clairvoyance, bu t he 
worries hum anly. ‘A ll we warriors long 
to be immortal, but I  doubt i f  I  ought to 
have brought in any deities by their actual 
names . . . ’ (158) In  the game ofw arriors 
he taun ts Patroclus, dying in Achilles’s 
borrow ed arm our: 7  wager tha t’s just 
what he said to you, little man! A n d  now 
see what has happened as the result o f his 
persuading you to face me, idiot that you are!’{ 222), bu t we see him  also gentle, in the 
fam ous dom estic scene w ith his wife and the baby frightened by the helm et; and
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exasperated bu t to leran t with his irresistible, flippant, ‘tricky’ b ro ther Paris. ‘You 
don’t take life as it ought to be taken. You take it as i f  it were a game o f no importance ... 
You don’t seem to care about anything, except making love and dressing yourself up ... 
B u t come on now, brother o f mine ... ’ (130) H elen o f the supernatural beauty, the 
outsider, is ano ther favourite ( ‘one o f the nicest and most natural o f beautiful girls ’); 
to A ether an interesting character, alm ost m ore attached to H ecto r and King 
Priam  than  to  her new husband . D oom ed A ndrom ache is the eternal wife and 
m other, lam enting her child’s fate above her own, in the world o f war, and men.

A ether looks down on the hum an battlefield w ith sympathy, bu t finds m ore 
en terta inm en t in the often ridiculous family on Olym pus. Form idable Athene 
and m anipulative H era act in fem inist league on the G reek side; Apollo does his 
best for the Trojans (with A phrodite no t m uch h e lp ). Poseidon growls in the deep 
sea, b u t defers to his older brother. T hetis (Achilles’s im m ortal m other) flits 
betw een ocean and heaven. Lam e H ephaestus, the only ugly one, is a sym pathetic 
character, constructing  his robots of gold. A ether has ‘always been very partial to 
Iris’, b u t T hem is, the bossy C om ptroller o f the im m ortal H ousehold , A ether is 
no t keen on (though she/it adores hum an housekeepers).

Above all, in every sense, Aether-Powys is in terested  in Zeus. T here  is a good 
deal of M erlin  and a touch of Owen G lendow er in this all-powerful b u t often 
helpless ruler: ... i f  I ’m to follow my law o /each  entity  for itself, I  must give all the
curst rebels a plain blunt warning. I  don’t believe they have the least idea what power 
I ’ve got! The real fact is that I  myself don’t realise its limits, any more than I  have the 
least idea how I  came by it ...To be a god you must create and destroy something. . .” He 
himself sat down among the topmost peaks o f the mountain, exulting in the delicious 
sensation o f being his own omnipotent self. ’ (143-6)

Zeus keeps the tribe in order ( ‘Hera! you  are a difficult creature to deal with! 
D on’t you remember when I  hung you from heaven with an anvil fastened to each o f your 
feet?’ (210)), b u t he indulgently allows him self to  be beguiled by them , enjoying 
the hum our of things b u t im patien t to be left in peace to enjoy the spectacle 
below; allowing his sym pathies to influence the action, b u t inflexible once the 
m ain scenario has been decided; deferring, even he, to the fixed rules o f D estiny 
(‘M oira’) and N ecessity (‘A nangkee’) and individual Fates (‘K eer’) .T hese forces 
are m ysteries, which even Zeus does n o t understand . ‘What use is it, what 
advantage is it, to be the ruler o f gods and men, i f  I  cannot save ... my darling son, when 
. . .a n  implacable keer condemns him to death? ... W hat is this hidden, secret, baleful 
power that dominates gods as well as men?’To w hich his sister-wife H era soothingly 
replies, ‘Father o f all, I  tell you this: i f  you start meddling with everlasting Fate, 
something may happen that none o f us dream of. N o! N o !’ (219-20)

A ether/H om er/Pow ys also respects, and accepts, the m ysteries that rule the 
universe.T his m akes for an attractively com plex a ttitude to life and death. All the 
m ortals respect the gods, and defer to w hichever of them  is seen to be taking part 
in the action th a t day (whisking a favourite w arrior off the field, deflecting spears.
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providing opportune m ists). At the same tim e you cannot be merely passive 
where gods are concerned. T he im m ortals mingle w ith the action like football 
referees. You can never be sure if som eone is a god in disguise. You do your best, 
aware at the same time th a t w hether you live or die (your Keer) has been decided

elsewhere. Achilles, of course, knows w hat his 
fate will be, or ra ther tha t he m ust choose 
beween two possible fates, to kill H ecto r and be 
killed shortly after, or to sail hom e for a possibly 
long peaceful life -  given his glory-driven char
acter, only the first is a likely option. H ector 
suspects tha t he cannot win in the end, but 
chooses the illusion tha t the gods may change 
their m ind. Tragedy is built-in  to  hum an life 
because hum ans are m ortal, b u t at the same 
tim e life is a ‘com edy’ in the sense of a play in 
which all, hum ans and gods, take p art, and this 
gives it som e coherence. We are no t simply as 
flies to the w anton gods, to be killed for their 
sport. W ith luck, and suitable prayers, another 
god will p ro tec t you. Even gods are sorry when 

their favourites (or children) have to go.
A ether is a convincing guide th rough  the tw enty-four H om eric chapters, 

cleverly sorting ou t the repetitive spear-throw ings and their gruesom e results. 
T he characters and actions are all there in the original, b u t A ether tells you what 
they are thinking, and fills in stage-directions like getting out of b reath  or leaning 
against a wall. As often w ith JCP, the naive-seem ing descriptions and the 
som etim es curiously V ictorian dialogue (especially w ith young girls -  i t’s a pity 
we have to  begin with one) can distract from  the subtleties in characters and the 
lifelikeness o f the strongly visual (strongly lit) scenes. But 
the confidential tone the A ether addresses us in, bo th  
grandm otherly  and detached, ra ther suits this. A ether is 
reporting  bo th  on what happened , and on w hat H om er, 
the artist, the m aster-craftsm an, inspired by A ether, 
wrote. A ether allows her/itself a few digressions on fa
vourite G reek phrases, or insensitive fu ture editors of the 
text; also tim e-shifts forw ard to when, in the as yet 
unexplored F ar N orth-W est, bards (such as M atthew  
A rnold, we deduce) will com pose poem s on these events.
T here are also speculations on fu ture alternative hum an 
possibilities (such as forgiving one’s enemies) tha t Zeus does no t (yet) have to 
deal w ith. A ether sees clearly bo th  into the singlem indedness of w arriors and into 
their occasionally m ixed m otives, and into the m oral difference betw een knightly
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H ector and dangerously dissident Achilles. A ether’s easygoing Im m ortals are 
arguably m ore m odernly hum an  — squabbling w ith each other, b u t w ith less 
supernatural elem ents in their lives, only one effective ru ler to obey and no self
doub t -  than  the poor m ortals, who have to balance those conflicting divine 
influences bo th  outside and inside themselves.

Achilles’s defiant ‘Alla ka i empes’, ‘all the same for th a t’, is there, ‘from  a heart 
terribly sto red ’; b u t strangely, som e o f m ost m em orable scenes in The Iliad  are 
alm ost passed over by the Aether. I th ink of fleet-footed Achilles ou trunn ing  the 
river-god, overflowing and ou t to get him  (‘T h e  m an broke free/ of swirling water, 
tu rn ed  into the plain/ and ran  like wind, in fear’ (F itzgerald, book xxi)); and the 
m om ent in the scene when the aged king Priam  pleads with Achilles for H ec to r’s 
body and bo th  weep together -  the king for his son, Achilles for his friend 
Patroclus and for his own father, bo th  for the tragic nature o f life -  ‘and sobbing 
filled the room ’ [Fitzgerald, book xxiv] . 7 ... was unable to suppress my p ity for both 
these men’ is all the im m ortal A ether has to  say.

A ether is anachronistic, of course, in preferring the u n fo rtunate  Patroclus to 
everyone else’s ‘excellent’ Achilles. But the chatty, low-key narra tion  isn ’t ou t of 
place. L isteners to H om er m ust always have felt they knew these people well. 
G regory D. Alles, in his essay on ‘T he uses o f H om er after em pire’ sees Powys’s 
Aether, with its focus on in ternal em otional consciousness and its celebration of 
the ordinary, as a m eans to ‘transvalue’ the Iliad’s, aristocratic m entality  and the 
H om eric m ale values of com bat and plunder. Aether is a serious alternative to the 
heroic H om er that has inspired em pire-builders (and public schools) over the 
centuries; consistent, too, w ith JC P ’s theory  of a M ultiverse. It could be tru e  too 
of JC P ’s a ttitude to history and society in general: adm ire, love, despise and hate 
where you will, b u t bring things away from  the abstract, down (or up) to  the 
hum an -  ‘like human beings as they always were, are and will be!’

Aether doesn ’t replace or contrad ict H om er. It m ade this reader feel closer 
bo th  to  JC P  in his old age, and to The Iliad itself.

Letter from H M  to JCP, 2/9/57, from  C orrespondance privee (Nordine Haddad, Criterion, 
Paris 1994); JC P  to H M , 19/9/1957 (Village Press 1975). Quotations from Robert Fitzgerald’s 
translation (1974) in World’s Classics. (The modern Iliad translation that JC P  probably saw is 
the prose one (not to say prosaic) by E. VRieu in the Penguin edition (1950), a revelation in its 
time.) ‘A  Freudian paraphrase from  L etters to  N icholas Ross, Aether a ‘goddess’from  Powys 
to  Sea Eagle. Essay by Gregory D. Alles, on H om er and the A ether and Derek Walcott’s 
O m eros, in P S N A  Powys N otes 10/2,1996.
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Review

A  Shrinking Island: Modernism and National Culture in England, by Jed Esty 
Princeton UP, 2004.304 pp.,pb. ISBN o 69111349 4■ £ I2-9S-

Jed Esty’s im pressive book exam ines how certain  works published  betw een 1920 and i960  
engaged in a deliberate revival o f ru ra l Englishness as a reaction  to  the pressures o f war and 
decolonization. Esty, a younger A m erican academ ic who teaches at the U niversity of 
Illinois, argues tha t w riters o f this era tu rn ed  anthropological techniques developed to 
inquire into o ther cultures back upon  E ngland itself, establishing a specificity th a t posited 
E ngland as a place un to  itself and n o t as the seat o f em pire.T his ‘respiritualized  co re’ (121) 
after the ‘periphera l’ colonies had shown signs o f separation , helped buffet English culture 
as it navigated a tw entieth  cen tu ry  tha t had proved perilous for it.

Esty is particu larly  in terested  in  the way the m o tif o f the village pageant-play, seen in 
such canonical entries as F orster {Abinger Harvest), W oolf (Between the Acts) and E liot 
( The Rock) m anifest this idea o f local revivals as a stanchion  to  hold onto  am id historical 
change.T h is is an excellent idea, one which indeed should  have bene pursued  long before 
this, and Esty should  be congratu lated  for seeing these parallels am id a larger pa tte rn . Esty 
pursues this them e through  m any works of literatu re as well as parallels discourses of 
m odern -era econom ic and politics.

E sty’s m ethodology is representative of th a t generally practiced  by the M odern ist 
S tudies A ssociation (M SA), w hich publishes the prestig ious journal Modernism!Moder
nity. T h is group studies the m odern  period as a period , as the rom antic  or V ictorian 
periods w ould be studied , bypassing m ore polem ical questions -  is M odern ism  good? Is it 
bad? it is over? D id  it ever exist? This approach allows for far m ore consideration  of 
political and  cu ltu ral m atters. I t also gives scope for the inclusion of non-canonical figures. 
T hus it is pleasing to  see Esty give eight pages to  Powys and to  A  Glastonbury Romance. 
Esty in troduces Powys well to  the academ ic reader who has never before heard  o f him , 
stating  tha t JC P  ‘stands out as a m onum ental “m in o r” w riter o f the p e rio d ’ and th a t ‘the 
spiritual am bition  and sheer energy of Powys’s prose has cap tu red  the atten tion  of 
m any distinguished and devoted readers’ (62). Esty positions the them e o f the pageant in 
Glastonbury am id h istorical circum stances of revived tw en tie th -cen tu ry  rural pageants. 
Esty, for instance, notes that Powys’s years at the ‘S herbourne [sic] School’ connected  him  
w ith th a t school’s headm aster, Louis N apoleon  Parker (1852-1944; a nam e tha t indeed 
could have bene in some so rt o f novel). Parker, h im self a figure of considerable in terest, 
invented the m odern  pageant at Sherborne in 1905. T his linkage has been po in ted  out 
earlier by Susan R ands and W. J. K eith , b u t its enuncia tion  in A  Shrinking Island certainly 
clinches Powys’s centrality  to  E sty’s overall argum ent. Esty sets the G lastonbury  Pageant 
alongside E lio t’s, W oolf’s, and F o rs te r’s, insightfully describing how Powys uses the 
pageant no t to re-enshrine old paradigm s bu t to  com e to  grips w ith m ultip le  centers of 
consciousness in a way tha t exceeded H enry  Jam es’s evocation of the single cen ter of 
consciousness. Esty is also sensitive to  the different levels o f scale in the novel, observing 
th a t A  Glastonbury Romance ‘dilates local-color narrative into epic leng th ’ (65).

Yet Esty tends to see JC P  as a conservative, pastoral figure, who is m ore sym pathetic to 
John G ea rd ’s revivalist religiosity than  to  M arxism  and who ultim ately  espouses ‘insular 
revivalism ’ (69) .This scants the fact tha t JCP, in the two decades before he w rote the novel, 
had lived largely in an u rban  A m erican setting w here he knew som e o f the leading radical 
th inkers of the day. Charles L ock’s work in The Powys Journal xi (1999) on Powys’s re tu rn
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to  E ngland as a throw ing down of the gauntlet to the authorities there would have helped 
Esty. So would -  especially given E sty’s repeated  descrip tion  o f Powys as reviving 
‘chthonic E nglishness’ (62) -  som e use of R ichard M axwell’s earlier work on autochthony 
in Powys, which shows that, if  Powys was of the earth , he was so in conflicting and 
am bivalent ways.

Esty is responsive to  the pow er and com plexity of JC P ’s w riting -  far m ore so than , for 
instance, than  he is he is to  tha t o f J. R. R.Tolkien, who is sim ply rapped  on the knuckles for 
(allegedly) w riting about a tim eless E ngland o f ‘ale, roasts, and tobacco over d in n e r’ (122). 
Powys him self m ight have been skeptical about some

of E sty’s im plied political photons. Esty speaks of England fighting the Second W orld 
War ‘w ith Wales and Scotland still in tow ’ (121). W ould Powys’s Welsh neighbors in Corwen 
have seen them selves as ‘in tow ’ to  E ngland in 1941?

N onetheless, Esty should n o t be overly castigated just because he is an ou tsider to the 
world o f JC P  en thusiasts and has priorities different from  those generally a ttrac ted  to JCP. 
We need outsiders to  com e in and give us an overview o f how ‘o u r’ w riter looks in a larger 
context. I f  being m ore o f an experienced reader o f Powys helped R obert L. C aserio  achieve 
greater dep th  in his discussion o f Weymouth Sands in The Novel in England, 1900-1950 
(1999), than  Esty m anages to achieve here, Esty should  still be thanked  for m aking such 
incisive com m ents on Powys in  his study. Even m ore, we should  thank  Esty for m aking 
fascinating connections betw een Glastonbury and deploym ents o f local Englishness in 
o ther works of the period. Esty’s developm ent o f a new  horizon  in which works set in rural 
E ngland are n o t simply evading the ‘p resen t’ o f the tw entieth  cen tu ry  b u t registering  tha t 
‘p resen t’ in a com plex fashion, should  be of no th ing  b u t benefit to  the study o f JCP.

N ich o la s  B irn s

Letter
From Gunnar Lundin:

... C openhagen  is where the academ ical gothic cathedral o f bricks from  Powys’s novels 
is bu ilt -  while we o thers m ainly use his texts to remove bricks betw een ourselves and life. 
KK Removing bricks is an original concept, I ’m  m ore accustom ed to B lake’s making  
m ental bricks to  build  Jerusalem  ...
G L  T he bricks I ’m  aim ing at are all m ental ones, ou t o f education  or m odern  advertis
ing, setting up false jerusalem s. I d o n ’t like bricks as a positive m ental device; it rem inds 
me of the Egyptians erecting the pyram ids. A nd then , what? Burying our kings?

And then , w hat about JC P and ‘tru th ’? I th ink  the com bination  o f being a preacher and 
a pyrrhonian  sceptic makes him  non-au tho rita rian  and above all inspiring. You may 
experience tru th  -  bo th  analytic prejudice-annihilating  tru th  and devo tee-tru th  -  in his 
books, b u t b o th  kinds are for the tim e being or for the situation  in h an d .T h is  is evident in 
his novels; instead o f w riting like K ierkegaard u n d er pseudonym s he is polyphonic; 
Eivor L in d sted t’s d issertation  [see la lettre powysienne 10] is a good in troduction  to 
A  Glastonbury Romance and Porius in this area. B ut can ’t you feel w hen his d iscourse goes 
from  em pathy to  sym pathy and identification? In  his philosophy essays he o f course gets 
dogm atic; b u t it is the dogm atism  of an elem entalist, non -au tho rita rian . You can, when 
you s ta rt to know him , get im bued w ith pages in his books, b u t you are soaked by a liquid 
th a t explicitly doesn’t w ant to  stain  you indelibly.
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Marwnad

J C P ’s Diary, 13th June 1940: I com posed and the T.T. typed a le tter I m ean a 
Sonnet & a letter to  the ‘A dsain’ in m em ory of Road M an F riend  M r W illiam 
W illiams— M arw nad—W.W.—lo an  Powys (as it always says) ae cant.

MARW NAD 
W illiam W illiams

We never used to  m eet bu t in a trice 
C harm ed by your voice I leant upon  my stick,
To hear you, little guessing how the wick 
O f life was bu rn ing  low. ’Twas as a Sais 
You spoke, b u t thought yn Gym raeg. Once or twice 
As with rich  dignity you broke off quick 
And sm iled your m eaning, you explained this trick. 
Ah! You m ust now translate from  Paradise 
U ntil our foes hear the trem endous tongue 
T h a t always hath  m ade tyrants stam m er and blink: 
“W ho takes the sword shall perish by the sword!” 
Too soon, too soon, the Invader’s bells are rung. 
You hear, you tell me, from  beyond the brink 
T h e  th u n d er o f the chariots of the Lord!

IOAN POWYS ae cant.

The cutting reproduced on the back cover comes from  Yr A dsain (The Echo) and 
was found by Meic Stephens in a copy of C aniadau  C ym ru, an anthology o f Welsh 
poetry that had previously belonged to JCP, Huw M enai, Gerard Casey and Glyn 
Jones (1903-93, poet, short-story writer and novelist) who gave it to M S  in 1986.

m arw nad: ‘elegy’
ae cant: ‘who sang i t ’, an archaic form denoting authorship 

Apologies for the mistake with Glyn Jones’s name in the last New sletter.
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